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If the subject of a Christian Minister's 

studies be so important; if duty and in. 
terest demand attainments, so exalted and 
extensive; the method of his efforts should 
be'the wisest and the best. Theology is 
npt a heterogeneous mass, but a perfect 
and harmonious system. It has ,a place 
for every thing, and every, thing in its 
place. It is conversant, not ,with fancies, 
but realities'; and the thing$ of which it 
treats should be studied as they are, in their 
nature and relations. Every thing in the 
universe, of, which we have any know. 
ledge, is, as far as possihle" svstematic, 
cither in itself, in cOllueclion \vith some. 
thing else, or in union' with the whole. 
The Deity himself is one, a simple, indio 
visible essence, ,but his works and his 
ways are as regular and harmonious as 
the glories which, compose his name: 
He has est,lblished' all thirJO"s by " num. 
ber" \~eight, an? measure."" Astronomy 
exlllblts the bodieS of the solar system as 

, performing their operations with perfect 
regularity and harmony. Chemistry has 
discovered that "the combinations and 
separation~ of all simple bodies are con. 
ducted In' a definite and invariable ratio 
of relative '\veight and mensll're." ,Natll; 
ral' Philosopby exhibits' the systematic 
formations with which the world ahounds. 
'rbe human' frame'\ ,and all animal and 
v~getable 'substances, are constmeted 
systematically, and display the most sur. 
prising order, connexion; dependance, 
and completeness. All Natural Science 
systematically _ investigates the subjects 
of its disquisitions, begins with the begin. 
ning, and ends with Ihe eml. So, also, 
should Divine Science, or' Divinitv;'::" 
Treating, as it does, offacts and realitie~, 
it should consider, them in their order, 
connexion, and dependance'; and, instead 
of the student of Th(Jology regardinrr 
Theological subjects disjointedly alid con~ 
fusedly, he should contemplate and ex. 
amine them \Vilh scientific precision. He 
should, begin with the /i)undation, and 
then consider the superstructure, its mao 
terials and combiniltions., In doi\lg so, 
,he .must understand the several parts, 
prope, their, reality, nnd properly, apply 
them., ,This done, he can state, explain 
-establish, defend, and enfurce,the truth: 
,for the benefit of others,-being, truly 
and' emphatically, "a workman that 

-needeth not to be ashamed." , 
What, then, is the beginning and foun. 

,dation 'of Theology 1 l\iost certainly, 
the Divine Existence. Disbelievino, as 

I d ' 0 we ~~ry prope,r y 0, tile theory or hypo. 
theSIS of Ideahsm, we take the existence 
()f matter an~ a ,mate:ial world, including 
Man and all Its mhabltants, as the ground 
work of our labours and researches· and 
thence: commence our inquiries' after 
moral and religiou~ truth. 'Ve enq'lire 
into the nature and origin of !\Ian, and, of 
,th~ .. p'niverse at large; and, impressed 
witll the current ~elief in a Supreme and 
Elernill Being, we reason and investigate 
to establish its truth. This done" we 
enquire by what lIleans we al:e to ascer. 
t~il), his will;. whethe~ he has given, a 
direct revelation' of hiS character and 
requirements, or whether we must gather 
them s?l~ly from his. works. ' The reality 
.of a DIVIne RevelatIOn" and its identity 
with the books styled the Old and New 
Testame~ts' ~eing satisfactorily proved, 
we examme ItS contents,' and thence de. 
rive the materials of our Theological sys. 
tem. ,We might compile' a defective 
system of Natural Theology, from the 
works of the Deity, before examining his 
revealed will; but it is needless and un. 
wise to do so. ,Ve could not do it inde. 
pendently; for the light of his Word has 
already shone' on our minds; besides, it 
would be ,foolish to close the doors and 
windows of an edifice, and exclude all 

-exte:nal light, in order to ascertain, by 
the light of a candle, the structure, furni. 
ture, and conte:Jts of the buildinrt; and 
then admit the light of the' sun tg com. 
plete our discoveries, and perfect our 
knowledge. Let the broad ,blaze of day 
illuminate the' edifice, and if the candle 
will serve the purpose of a subordinate 
auxiliary light in examining the corners 
and crevices of the superstructure, let 
us thankfully use it. While considering, 
in their philosophical or scientific order, 
connexion and dependence, the contents 
of the Inspired Volume, let us not reject 
the tributary evidence of fJature or the 
works of God, the auxiliary light and dis. 
c~v~r~es of science. Philosophy' and 
DIVIUlty must ever perfectly harmonize, 
for the books of Nature and Revelation 
have been 'written by tne same unerrin'g 
and immutable Hand. Reason and fact 
pay homage to Revelation, and proclaim 
her truth. 

From the Divine" Existence and the 
Truth of Revelation, we proceed ,to 
ascertain the nature, constitutIOn, and 
character', of the GODHEAD. Havin.,. 
done so, we turn our attention to l\IA;' 
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and form an acqu'aintanco ~ith his Pro. 
bationary existence, including his Prime. 
val, Fallen, and Renewed states; and the 
truths which' they involve and imply. 
Arrested in our inquiries concerning Man 
by the dissolution of his compounq exist. 
ence, we pass from his probationary state 
on earth, to his future and eternal con· 
dition, we learn the conscious existence 
of his soul after death; and that the dis. 
solved connection of matter and spirit 
shall be restored by the General' Resur. 
rection. Anxious, respecting the Divine 
regard of men, we consider the Judgment 
and the Judge, and following up its awful 
and just decisions, we behold the end of 
time, the Universal Conflagration, the 
General Renewal, and the Eternal Re. 
wards and Punishments allotted to our 
race. 

Theology contains, principally, three 
things-Doctrines, Duties, and Institu
tions., Doctrines are, not probable con. 
jectures or fanciful represeollitions, but 
declarations or descriptions offacts and 
realities, which are of the highest mo. 
ment, and admit of satisfactory proof. 
What are the Doctrines which relate to 
GOD but descriptions or declarations of 
those things which pertain to his Nature, 
Constitution, and Character 1 What are 
the doctrines which relate to llIan but 
descriptions of his Nature, Condition, and 
Relations 1 And what are all other doc. 
trines but descriptions of facts' and reali. 
ties which relate to both these, or to some 
other being, or beings? All these can be 
satisfactorily sustained, eithe'j·, by proof 
which is in the ran<Te of our own obser. 
vation, or by authe~ticated and credible 
testimony. Their importance is too 
often underrated, for too many entertain 
the sentiments of the Poet: . 
" For modes of faith let gracele.s zealot. fight, 
, IIis can't be wrong whose lifo is in the right." 

But the life cannot be right if the heart 
be, wrong; an'u as lhe heart of every 
man is naturally wroilg; it must remain 
so, twless the truth or ~avin<T doctrine be 
cordially embraced: "S~nctify them 
through thy truth; thy word is truth." 
'Truth is the divinely. appointed medium 
of pardon, peace, hol iness, anJ' hanpi. 
ness; , whoever, therefore, undervalues 
Doctrine, undervalues the foundation of 
Religion, the mediu,m qf salvation, and 
cannot be rilTht in heart or in life. 

Duties are
o 
Actions whiCh arise from the 

Relations in which we', stand to the Su. 
preme Being and to our fellow creatures. 
Law, or Commandment does' not make 
duty but marks it ; it describes and enjoins 
the act_ions :which naturally or properly 
flow from our rank in the scale of being, 
considered in relation to its author and 
end. Creation and Conservation consti. 
tute the relations of unfallen creatures of 
equal or superior rank' to ourselves, but 
Redemption is the source of an additional 
relation to man, and this relation is the 
source of correspondent duties which pro: 
perly arise from it, some of ivhich are 
fixed and unalterablll, and others change. 
able' and temporary, according to the 
d,egrees and methods by which Redemp
tIOn has been revealed to man. 1..aw, or 
Commandment; not' only dfjines and en· 
joins duty, but also enforces it by rewards 
to operate on the hopes, and punishments 
to influence and direct the fears which 
the Deity has implanted in the human 
breast for the very purpose of securing 
obedience., Law, then,' is neither (ubi. 
trary nor powerless: it is fix'ed and immu. 
table in its essential principles;, its exis. 
,tence and authority can never terminate 
but with the cessation of the relations to 
which it relates; provision may be'made 
for its past viol/ition and its future observ. 
ance, but'no provision can supersede or 
annul it. Holiness is but another word 
for obedience to the Law', and before It 
can be proved that the existence, obliga. 
tion, and authority of (he Law, as a Rule 
of Life and a Rule of Jud"'ment have 
ceased, it must be prove dO that Man's 
relations to his Maker and fellow crea. 
tures have ceased also, and that Holiness 
is no longer required by the Deity. , The 
nature of things, therefore; apart from the 
positi ve sori pture declarations on the sub. 
ject, proves the perpetuity and ,import. 
ance of the Law. ' ' 

Institutions are 'jJlealls of communication 
between God and marl. Truth, heard or 
read, Sacraments and Praycr, areMeans 
or Channels through which the Deity 
bestows his blessings, and receives our 
desires and our offerings. Institutions 
may vary with the degrees and modifica'. 
tions by which Redemption is revealed or 
unfolded, but their character, office, and 
end, must be ever: the same. They 
should be received in their relations to 
man, both in an individual and collective 
capacity: Prayer, for example, is ever 
the same, but still it is the channel of com. 
munication ' between' God on the one 
hand, and individuals, families, and con. 
gregations, on the other ; and should, 
therefore, be.thus contemplated. M. N. 

To be Continued. 

For the Christian Guardian, 

nnSSIONS-PAGANIS;U; 

No. V. 
However, appalling and dreadful, as 

well as irrational, the faith (if it may be 
called faith) in which paganism indulges, 
may be considered, the practices which it 
sanctions,: and the worship it enjoins, are 
of a far more ominous and frightful des. 
cription: the cruelties it inflicts, the sac. 
rifices it requires, and the superstition it 

supports, are deplorable and wicked be. completed' amidst the din of drums, cym. 
yond cor.ception. Hard, indeed, must be bals, and the shouts of the Brahmins!" 
the heart that does not weep, while con· I think these scenes of oppression and 
templating the sanguinary scenes, the cruelty and death, ought to excite the 
abominable rites, and the mournful tra. pity and sympathy of all Christian women, 
gedies which, in every department of thA and elicit their assistance. Shall one of 
pagan world, characterize it's worship, those whose souls are lighted with- the 
and mark the developement of its princi. wisdom of God, cease her exertions until 
pIes. Some of these practices, cruel in all her sex are freed from the dominion 
their infliction, infernal in their origin, of these frightful evils! I am' sure their 
obscene and immoral in their tendency, hearts are not sufficiently hard to resist 
and extensive in their application, I pro, the i::all of millioils of their own sex.
ceed to submit to the notic'e of your Paganism always, in every country, en. 
renders: , " ,slaves women; Christianity exalts them: 

1. Cannibalism, or the practice of kill. Women ought" then, to be active in its 
ing and eating men. _ It is impossible for dissemination. ,Their hearts are sYl!lpa. 
me to say what has been, the extent of thetic; theil' souls warm; their influence 
this inhuman and bloody custom: perhaps great; their application resistless ;-and 
it may have been indulged in most heath. surely they ought to exert,themselves to 
en countries. 'The ancient Scythians send the Gospel to the' pag;1n world. 
gloried in, drinking the warm blood of Pity demands it; sympathy demands; 
their enemies as it, gurgled from their religion demands; their oppressed and 
veins; the same practIce obtained among enslaved, and murdered sex, requires it; 
the ancient Druids; and we are informed past success urges it: the number of 
that it has its existence among the abori. wretched Indian women in this Province 
ginal inhabitants of America at the pre. calls for it ; many are already doing what 
sent day. In the South Seas, among the they'can; many more are willing: then, 
unevangelized tribes, it is the unavoida. 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem! never rest 
ble destiny and painful doom of a captive until you see the Gospel of Jesus elevat. 
prisoner to-be slaughtered, roasted, and ing woman to her proper station and dig-
eaten by his conquerors. It is remarked nity! ' 
by a Missionary, that on his first visit to 3. Infanticide-the murder or destruc. 
one of the -South Sea Islands,' he was tion of inCants.' This practice is so very 
met and saluted by the Chief of the Is. unnatural, so awfully- cruel, that one can 
land with a slaughtered enemy's head scarcely be brought to believe human 
upon his own. The head was still reek: beings so utterly depraved as to be guilty 
ing with blood, and, at the same time, the of it; and yet, among Pagans no custom 
body was being roasted: the Missionary has been more prevalent! When Missions 
was invited to the repast. Throughout were first, established in Tahiti, the 
all Australia or Oceanica, the same prac. Missionary was shocked with every day's 
tice prevails to a painful and almost report of slaughtered infants. -:- It was in' 
incredible cxtent. It was in this part of vain for him to expostulate, to reason, to 
the world that, not very long since; two depl'ecate; the unmerciful parents, un· 
Missionaries were s'eized, murdered, and moved by the cries of their child, never 
devoured, bv the Verv natives to whom yie wed it in pity; in tenderness, in love; 
they would ha;e very· gladly communi ca· never smiled on their infant;' never wept 
ted the" words of eternal life ;" but their o'er their babe; they embraced not their 
interpreter fled, and they were eaten by offsp~in'g,' but seemed to' exult in its 
the cannibals. Africa is uoted for the destruction: they malignantly, "das~ed it 
prevalence of this diabolical vice.- Hu. from them! One.fifth of the clllldren 
man blood is shed freeJy in'many parts; on ,this Island, it is estimated; died by the 
but noL as' sacrifices,' for the bodies are violence of Parental hands while yet in 
ealen? In the interim, I am told, it is infancy! But, 0 Asia, thine is the scene 
sometimes exposed for sale in the sham. of its most cruel and revolting preva. 
bles, as animal flesh is sold in Our mar. lence! In the, Province of Bengal ten 
kets! ,Most pagan nations are guilty of thousand were slain by the hands that 
this appalling and dreadful crime; they should have protected them, in one month, 
are all amlwopophagi! 0, how wretched, and that not occasionally; b'lt constantly., 
how guilty, are these nations! how deep. Sometimes in baskets they were hung 
Iy involved in iniquity!" ," Come' from upon the branches of trees, that the 
the four winds, 0 breath! and breathe fowls of heaven might prey upon them; 
upon these slain," these Christless' na. at other times they were left at the foot 
tions, "that t11ey may live !" of the trees, that the beast of the field 

2. SutteeisrII,-the practice of burning might kill them i sometimes they reo 
widows on the funeral, pile of their hus. mained in these- places, till hy starvation 
bands. l~olygamy is allowed in pagan they pined away and· died;' sometimes 
countries; the men have as many wives they fell 'directly by violent hands; at 
as they can get, or as many as they others, they were placed in a tbin and 
desire for their support or pleasure. Mr: tender biuk on the waters, that the vio. 
Brown states that the poorest caste of lence of the waves migtit destroy them; 
the Brahmin priests is permitted to have and last of all, on many occasions they 
fifty, if he can get them ; and the people were thrown directly into the Ganges or 
think it an honour to give their daughters some olher body of water, where they 
to a Koolin Braltmah. He mentions one were drowned. One mother,' when she 
who had" in Calcutta, forty wives; ano, had thrown her child into this river, saw 
ther had forty,two, and intended to marry it lay hold of something to bear it up; 
more; several had forty; and one had she 'caught hold of the exposed infant, 
ninety, and still desired more. These broke its arms, 'and dashed it into the 
women are slaves while they live; they stream! Thev are "without natural af. 
are subject .10 the capricious will and fection!" deep is their darkness, their de. 
lawless notions of their mae:ter: they are pravity, their crime, their misery. They 
often treated with great cruelty by their are in great want, and" what man is there 
lord; ,they are considered very 'inferior, who saith that he loves God and seeth 
and are never treated as equals or com. his brother have need, and shutteth up 
panions; they do not associate with their his bowels of compassion 1 how dwelleth 
husbands in company, and the least the love of God in that man!" , H., M. 
inattention or unfaithfulness he can pun· ,,.================~ 

S E LEe TED. -
THOUGHTS 'ON ,EVIL SPEAIHNG. 

BY RISlIOp IH]DDING. 

To the Editor of the Auburn Banner. 

ish with death. Many' of their women, • 
perhaps the 'greater part" survive their 
husbands; but here it new calamity 
awaits them.' The law of the religion 
they profess, requires their conflagration; 
they must be. burnt alive upon' the same 
pile that consumes their husband. How, 
ever young,' or, howe'ver beautiful" and 
interesting, this is their unhappy destiny; 
and it is inevitable. Numberless are the 
victims of this superstition! 'In 18.03, no 
less than two _ hundred and seventyjive, 
within thirty miles of Calcutta;' were 
burned 'alive up'on" the funeral pyre! ,In 
1804, the number was not diminished; 
and in former years, no doubt, it far, ex. 
ceeded this. For the performance of this 
tragical, affair, four, posts were raised, 
each oae at the corncr of a square pile of 
wood: from these posts was suspended 
by cords a'second heap; the lifeless body 
was laid on the ,lower pile, which was 
then fired: the widows now ru~h into the 
flames,; the cords are cut by persons 
attendmg at the posts for the purpose; 
the upper pile falls, and all are consumed 
together! ~ometimes all the surviving 
widows are not burnt, as in the followin lT 
instance, rdated by Dr. Buchanan, wh~ 
visited India in 1806 :-" A [[oolil! Brah. 
min (these are the first and purest caste 
among the Brahmin priests) died at the 
advanced age of ninety.two; he had 
twelve wives, and; three of them were 
burned alive with his dead body. Of 
these three, one w.as an old lady, of ven· 
crable appearance, having white locks, 
who had long been known in the neigh. 
bourhood. The two other ladies were 
younger, one of them of a very pleasing 
and interesting ,countenance. ' 'The old 
lady was placed on one side of the' dead 
husband, and the two other wives laid 
themselves down on the other side; and 
then an old Brahmin, the -eldest son of the 
deceased; applied his torch, to the pile 
with' un averted face; the 'pile, suddenly 
blazed, for it was covered over. with com· 
bustibles i and the human sacrifice was 

Dear, Brother,-At the last Annual 
Session of the Genesee Conference I was 
called upon to admonish a member of that 
body for repeating reports unfriendly to 
the' reputation ~ of au absent brother. 
And afterwards, the Conference requested 
me to furnish a copy of my "Thoughts 
on' Evil Speaking," delivered on that 
occasion, with such enlargenent of the 
subject; as I might deem proper; and 
that the saine be forwarded for publica. 
tion in your useful paper. The observa. 
tions on that occasion were nearly the 
following. E. HEDDING. 

rrhough to 1116 an address of this kind 
is a' painful task, it is Imide my duty ,by 
a'ct of the Conference, you ar e clear of 
the charge of spealdng falsely-yet they 
find that you have been indiscreet in 
mentioning the reports. of a brother's 
faults, in his absence. 

Whatever wrong we find in our bre. 
thren, ~ve ought to direct or punish as the 
word of God directs.-" Moreover, if thy 
brother shall trespass against thee, go 
and tell him his fault between (hee and 
him alone; if he' shall hear thee, thou 
hast gained thy brother. But if he will 
not hear thee, the~ take with thee one or 
two more, that in the mouth of two or 
three witnesses, every word may be 
established. ' And if he shall neglect to 
hear them, tell it unto thfl church: but if 
he neglect to hear the church, let him be 
unto thee, as an ,heathen man and a 
publican."-Mat. xviii. 15-17. ' _,' 

,But,if" instead ,of following our'Sav.' 
iour's direction, in case of a real,- supiJOs: 
ed, or, reported offence, lVe speak of that 
offence in a brother's absence, we sin 
against our brother. This evil may be 
committed also, by writing, by showing a 

letter: written by another, by a smile or is the' glory of the brightest seraph irtthe' 
nod of assent to the words of another, by celestial regions. ' 
neglecting to defend a brother when "What can' be more rational, more 
another reproaches him, by pointing to a sublime, or more delightful than for a,; 
paragraph in the newspapers, containing dependent creature to raise his thoughts' 
such"articles, al)d by circulating among to his, Creator! to fill' his mind \With a 
the ,people newspapers containing 'reo sense' of the' 'present Divinity! 'to pour' 
proilches again~t our brethren. ! ' : forth his soul before Him who made it 1 

Hear Mr. 'Wesley on this subjeet-in What'so great an honour can an humble, 
the sermon entitled" The Cure' of Evil mortal enjoy, as t') be allowed to ,speak to, 
Speaking." , " ~ Speak evil of no man,' God 1 What exercise can the rational 
says the 'great apostle; as plain' a cmil. soul engage in, so worthy the. exertion'of 
mand as 'thou shalt do no murder.' its' noblest' powers and faculties," as 
But who, even among Christians, regards addressing the Mdjesty of heaven 1, How' 
this command 1 yea, how few are there, can it, in this present state, approach so 
that so much as understand it 1 . What is near the AuthQrof jts being, or rise to-an 
evil speaking 1 It is not, as some suppose, enjoyment so much resembling the beatific' 
the same with lying; or slandering. All vision, as by this sublime converse with, 
a m~n says, may be as true as the Bib!e; the, Omnipresent 'Deity? To swell the 
and 'yet the saying it. is evil spealiing. thought with infinite greatness of, the 
For evil speaking is neither more 'nor less object of worship; to consider one's self 
than speaking evil of an absent person, as, addressing that tremepdous Power,
relating something, evil, which was really whose' word produced the universe; to 
done or said by onc that is not present think that one' is going to prostrate his. 
when it is related: Suppose having seen soul before Him who formed it, who is to 
a man 'drunk, -or heard him curse or be its judge, and has the power ofdispos •• 
swear, I tell this when he is absent; it is ing of .it for eternity! What cun be, 
evil spealdng.~ In our language, this is, conceived so wonderfully awful and, 
also by an extremely proper name, term. striking! But to reflect that the glorious' 
ed backbiting. Nor is there any, material object of worship, though infinitely exal. 
difference between this and what we ted above the adoration of angel sand 
usually styie tale bearing." 'archangels, is yet ready to healf, and 

Another apostolic command is, "Speak best(Jw happiness upon the meanest of his 
not evil one of another, brethren." Back. rational creatures;' to think that the 
biters are, ranked with haters of God, humble petition' of the sincere penitent 
Rom. 1. 30. "Lest th'ere' be debatcs, will not be rejected; that the poor' and 
envyings, ' wraths, strifes, bacl,bitings, needy A re no more beneath his notice, or 
swellings, and tumults."-2 Cor. xii. 20. out of the reach of his goodnes,' than the 
One part of tbe description of him that is rich ·and the mighty; what can be, mo!:e, 
to dwell in God's" holy hill.",is " he comfortable? ,If God is the awful Judge, 
that backbiteth not with his tongue."- of mankind, he is also the mercifuU'''ather 
Psa!. xv. 3.: ,If tli~ untamed tongue ,<, is, of mankind. If his ,eye i,s too' pure to 
a fire, a world of iniquity," ifit "defileth behold presumptuous vice'without abhor. 
the whol,e body and settuth on fire the rence, and too piercin/Z to be deceived by 
cours'e of nature, and,is set on fire, of the most artful hypocrisy; it is also open 
hell ;'~ if it' " is an unruly evil, full of to' look with pity, upon the prostrate 
deadly poison," so are the pen and the mourner, and his goodl}ess ready, to for., 
type. And the latter are as much more give the humble penitent what he cannot 
so t~an the former, as they spread the forgive himself."-Burgh's Dignity'. 
fire farther, and cause it to be of 
longer duration. ",Wherefore, laying WHAT A SAVIOUR! 

aside all malice, and all guile, and hypo What christian' has not, sometimes 
crisies, and envies, and, all evil given expression to the feelings of his 
speakings'''-l Pet. ii. 1.-" Let all he3rt in some such language 'as this, 
bitterness, and wrath, and, anger, and "What a Saviour!" That there should 
clamour, and evil speaking, be put IIway be to us, lost and ruined sinners, any Sa. 
from among you, with all malice,"-Eph. viour, is marvelous mercy-is worthy of 
iv.3l.-These are the commandments of our highest admiration. But that there 
the most, high, God. And, these, are should be to us such a Saviour, is still 
recognised in our book of discipline. more 'astonishing. I have thought that we' 
When we, brethren, were admitted in!o might have had a Saviour, who would 
full tonnexion, we were all then asked,-- have been able to save us, and should 
"Have you considered the rules of a have actually saved many, and yet not 
preacher?"-" Will you lieep them tor been such a Saviour as him we have. 
conscience sake - 1" We answered,- Less, tender, • less condescending, 'less 
"Yes." One of those rules reads as forbearing, IeJlave thought he might have 
follows :-" Speak evil of no one," &c.- been, and - yet have been a. Smviour. 
See Dis. page, 35. K Methodist preach: Perhaps I have thought wrong. But 
er is required to " read in every s(,lcie. certainly t here is' in the characte! of the 
ty" on his circuit, or in his station,-1Jr. blessed Je~us much to draw forth the 
Wesley's "Sermon on Evil Speaking." exclamation, ",What a Saviour1" 
-Dis. page 47. And it, is farther said It seems as if Jesus had said more kind 
on that page,-" Let the preacher warn things, and done more kind acts" than 
every society, that none who is guilty were absolutely necessary to have been 
herein, (that is, evil speaking,) can reo said and done by him., "Need' he hav,e 
main with us." How would a preacher, made that apology for his disciples-who 
himself guilty of evil speaking, appear could sleep when he was in ,his agony-:
reading in his society Mr. ,Wesley's ser" "the spirit jndeed is willing, but (he flesh 
mon on (>vil speal,ing, 'or warning the is weak 1" I wonder how they could 
people of his charge agliinst that sin, so have ~Iept in such an hour; but I wonder 
common in our land of ahused liberty 1 more at the apology their Master made for 
How could he expel. members for evil them. Need he have uttered that prayer 
speaking 1 Would they not tllrn and say, on the 'cross. " Father forgive them, for 
~" Physician, heal thy self1" they know'not what they do 1" ,,'Ve don't, 

Yuu see' how God and his church have expect such' things from the innocent, 
warned us against irijuring the reputation when dying by the hand of violence.' [f 
of a fellow being. Let'us all talw the he had .maintained silence durin.,.. these 
warning, and never defile our tongue or hours of inconceivable anguish:,~, we 
our pen with this abomination. What is should have been satisfied. But, O! 
there on earth so dea'r to'man as hi~ think of his forgetting himself; and when 
character 1 What is property, liberty, or they w~re deriding and every_way ins'ult: 
even life, when compared to a' good ino- him, hear him meekly addressin<T his 
character 1 Will men whose consciences F.;'th'er, on their behalf, asking hi~' to 
would not allow them to invade' the rights forgive them, and pleadll1g for them thai 
of property, liberty, or life, yet suffer they knew,not what they did.' It was not 
themselves to be so deceived, as to think necessary that he, should have paid any 
themselves justified in trifling with the visible, attention to the supplication' of the 
good name of a fellO\~ being! _' ,thief. It could not have been expected of 

There are other evils in our church, or him. But that he should have turned his 
in some way connected with it; but this, head and looked, such forgiveness and 
in my opinion is the worst that can be love while he said, "This day, thou shalt 
found in our religious community, either be with me in paradise," is a stninge 
north or south.-Worst on account orits lrlysteryof love. , ,", ,,'. 
malignity, ,its wider diffusio!l, its more ", What a Saviour!': How wonderfully 
destructive influence on the happiness of constituted! He- was ,God, as it was 
man, and its more daring opposition to the necessary he" ~hould ,be, and yet not 
government of God H' If any man among merely God. but man too. A Saviour with 
you seem to be religious, and bridleth not two natures" one reaching up to God, the 
his tongue" but deceiveth his own heart, other dow!! to us. How wonderful that 
that man's religion is vai!1:"--James he shou1d 'not only, have taken our ,nature, ' 
i. 26. 'but come down to ollr condition, and sur. 

May the Lord have mercy on us, and rounded himself, with our circumstances 
purify us from this and all other'evils, for -become subject to such temptations al? 
Christ's sake. ' , we are, subject to. ,0, "What a Sa. 

,Auburn, N: Y., Oct'-3, 1837. viour !" Why, he knows from experi. 
ence what pain is; he has had the trials 
I have; he has been through this vale of 
tears; he Imows how I am tried; he 
remembers how he 'was tried. If he 
never smiled, yet he wept-even over the 
very city and people whose soil and hands 
were about to be stained with his blood. 

PUAYER. 

" Art thou weak and helpless 1 Iftho'u 
knowest thyself, "thon feelest it. Add ress 
thyself then to Him who is almighty, that 
his power may support thee. ,Art thou 
ignorant and short. sighted 1 If thou dost 
not think thyself so, thou art blind indeed. 
Apply then to Him, whose knowledge is 
infinite, that thou mayest be wise in his 
wisdom. Art thou in want of all things? 
If thou thinkest otherwise, thou art 
wretched indeed. Have recourse then to 
Him who is the Lord of all things, and is 
possessed -'or inexhaustible riches: If 
tho.u hast a just sense of thy own state; if 
thou hast a soul capable of any thought 
worthy the dignity of a: reasonable nature, 
thou wilt'malie it. thy greatest delight 19 
worship and adore Him, whom to serve 

I wonder I love him so little; I w(mder 
he is not more precious to me; I wonder 
any should be offended in him. How 
can he appear a root out of a dry ground! 
Why don't al\ see his form and c.omelin. 
ess l-Nevin's Remains. ' 

, lVhat we have learned from controversy. 
-We have learned that .the doctrines of 
truth are w'orth contending for,' al!1d that 
all the sacrifices endured on that account, 
are but trifles compared with the object 
to ,be .attained. " " .. 

/ 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
--.+-

To Ihe Ed ttor of he Ch sdan Gua d &n 

SIR -'Tho~gh our land has been JU a state 
of" disorder, confUSIOn and rebell on and tI e 
prospect for some tl ne past has appeared 
ratl er gloomy, yet through the mterpoSlllOIl 
of DlvmCl Pro v dence, we have reason to hope 
that the dark clouds of anarcl y and appear 
ances of bloodshed W II pass away and tI e 
horrors of war and clash of arms w 11 no more 
disturb our peace. and that r ghteoumcss 
lIIstead of blood WIll run down our streets as 
a r vcr And wh Ie we look and pray for 
tli s bles8mg 1 have been led to conclude tnat 
somethIng more should be done tl an I as bewn 
done oflate, that every person m ght be made 
acquamtred With h s duty to h s sovere gn al d 
I s country as a BrIt sh subject A late oc 
cnrrence Jed me to bel eve that \ery many 
persons have forgotten the oath of alleg a nce 
and therefore do not cons der t~ e obI gat! ns 
they are under In case of a rebell on or of a 
conspiracy agalll" the government A few 
days s nee we I ea d tlat the rebels were ga 
ther ng together at OakvIl e and propar ng to 
make an over vhelm nJ attack unon th~ sur 
round ng' country I tt ought It IT Y d Ily to 
exert myself Immed a elv Without waltIn", for 
orders from our c mmand ng officer, as he was 
at a distance and the rna Is were Intercepted 
to assist m stopp ng tl e r progreos I called 
IJponsonneofmvneg boursto\olunteer and 
os many went as cOIIIJ be suppl ed w harms, 
but the rebels beIng rou cd nnd many taken 
prISO]lerS, we returned home, and on Ollr re 
torn we \\ ere charged nnd by prof, s<ors or 
felIglOn too of act ons unchflstlfin I ke It ey 
said wo had no right to volunteer but shou Id 
wa t until ordered by tl e command ng officer 
But I would serIously a k If the oath of aile 
glfince does not bmd every man upon he \ er} 
first mtlmatlon of rebell on to exert I mself to 
the utmo.t of h s po ~er w thout any other 
orders than the b nd ng words of the oat 
which IS as follows (A B d) solemnly 
pfOmlse and swear that I w II b" fa hrul and 
bear true alleg al ('13 to Her Majesty &c a d 
her Will defend Q the utmost 01 my po vcr 
agamst a.1l traitorous con"p raeles and attempls 
whatsoev"r wI ch sl all be made aga nst her 
person crown and d gn t) , and I w II do my 
utmost endeavours &c rh s oath s b I ding 
• n every person born In the Q leen s dam 
llIons for 8S B acl st ne obsDnes Alleg 
ance IS the t e wh ch b I ua tl e sul~ect to IJ e 
K ng III retllrn for the pr teet 011 wh ch thE' 
J<mg afford~ the subJec a d there IS nn 
ynplIc t or g nal, and v rtual alleg ance ow ng 
lTom every S IbJect to h S Bovere gn althougl 
the subject never swore any oath or alleg ance 
m form ' No v can anv one ~>r n moment 
~It stIli wh Ie tl us bOllnd by th s s lemn en 
gagement and nllo v tl e whee!' of rebell on 
to move forward As I am a member of the 
Wesle) an Method st Church I hope that eael 
member oflhat comm n Iy at least w II con 
~Ider ser 0 sly liS d Ity a ld I ot allo v I mself 
through Indolence or Ignorance to brIng down 
\,he Judgments of Heaven upon the land And 
\)lollgh It may appear cross ng to the tender 
feelIngs of every chnst an yet remember that 
a bless ng s pronouncpd on t m that swear 
etk to hzs own hurt and "hangeth not 
PublIc good often requ res I r vate sacnfice" 
both of feelIng and present mterest 

G WRONG 

'.rHE 
WEDNESDAY January {(f1838 

R£MITT ANCES 

Nece-slty compels liS to I eep II s subJe,.t 
before our fnen], Rely ng a tI e r punc 
lual ty we have contracted h avy pecu I ary 
rcspons b IItIeS for th s es abl shlllen! wInch 
must shortly be pa d Reader are SoU IU 

arrears for the Guardwn 1 If vo I a re we 
want what you owe -- t s of r uch conee 
quence to liS although you may not th nk so 
Pay t!hen to the first Agent yo I can see If 
not In arrears hnve you pa d for the present 
Volume 1 F not do so w thout delay 

To new Subscr bers we would sal' that 
pa} ment m advance IS expected In all cases 
We bope Agents who I ave Bent us new 
subsCT! ber. (for wi eh we thank them) Will 
attend to tillS 'Ve rely on our Aoents to 
make every exert on to collect the accounts 

"e recommend the subJo ned document to 
our readers for a calm and unpreJud ced perusal 
The ~uhJect on which It troats IS one of the 
highest Importance to the present nnd future 
peace and prosper ty of the Prov nce WhIle 
It rem .. ns unsettled It wIll be a ~ u tful source 
of heartburn 109 and angry d sc ss on and a 
convetu cnt Instrument of pol t cal ngltat on 10 

the hands of des gOIng men for the accomplIsh 
fIlent of concealed purposes By 0. proper 
pohcy of n utual concessIOn of extreme vtews 
~llch an adjustment of It may be brought about 
as WIn! render It a bond of un on among the 
d fFerent rei g ous bod es and 01 eld the gov 
ernmelOt from the !OJ mous prcJud cos wh ch 
wIll ever be eXCited 8ga nst It If Idt open to 
the ch urge of sec ar an favoutl sm The plan 
respectfully suggeoted below hBs tl e recom 
mandat on of beIng new at least n th s coun 
try, ond consequently no leg slator IS pledged 
against It -and of be ng based UpOll pr nc p es 

ef equal Jusllce and c~n therefore rece ve 
the con sCient oUS s Ipport of all J onest mer 
Some d fficultles may probably prese It them 
selves In carry ng out lIs deta Is but It IS be 
heved none of them WIll be found IOSU perable 
If met 10 the spmt of calmness and candour 

'" e were pleased to fin 1 III the last number of 
The Church tl at I e Rev Ed tor ofti al Jour 
nnl fUIfOishes gro H ds of hop a that he IS d .posed 
10 recede from those h gh and exclus ve vle",s 
which have heretofore been taken of th s qlles 
tlOn by the body "hose mterosts he .dvoeates 
In Ii lead ng art cle on thiS subject It IS argued 
that tile Church of England h~s the sale right 
to tho Reserves but ti at her r ghlls so \I arn Iy 
disputed that tl ere IS no prol bIlly of Its be ng 
confirmed by the PrOVInCIal Leg slature Tl. e 
Church therefore advocates the r 
10 tbe Crown for tlo purpose of re g ous m 
structlon In th s Prov nee leavwg It to the 
Crown to determme to whom or to how many 
thaI prOVISion shall be appropnated In 
Qspentlng to 8 I I ~ propos Ion P3} s The 

--
Ollurel. the Church of England 111 th 8 Pro 
ymce :nay prove to be groat sufferers but for 
the publiC peace and for the prosper ty of Tel glOn 
aeyare Will ng to endure any 8[1.crifice wh ch 
the adoptIOn of thIS measure may by POBSlbl1 ty 
nvolve 

As The Clurch Will not be d sposed to deny 
wi at the I npenal Government assorts to be 
Irue that t! e Prov nClal Log slature IS mora 
compelent tI an the I nper 0.1 Government to 
deter nme to how mar y the prov Slon should 
be .ppropr ated m order to pro nole the 
pubhc peace and tl e prospenty of rei g on 
"e trust that he W 11 advocate tho settloment of 

th'!! questIOn here Ilnd recommend b s fr ends 
10 both branches of the Leg s ature to saCrIfice 
pnvate dcnom natIOnal feelIng aId mterest to 
the publ c good 

CLERGY RE::;ERVE QUESTION 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

stltUt anal Act have declared th s to be one or 8 Tho plan of dIVIding tho Reserves among 
tI ose subjects 10 regard to wI ch tl e wIlwtwe tho d fferent denom nations for reI glOus lind 
IS expressly reserved and recognized as fall moral IOstructlOn was entertained by the: 
wg Wllhln the peculzar proVince and special Assembly at Its last regular SessIOn No 
recogrnzance of the 1 cal LegIslature altho' method of dlv S on was agreed to though two 
Its ultimate completIOn s no leos c1 ~tlOctly were mentl ned, ne ther of wDich however 
made to <lepe d IfI ad<l tlOn to tl e ord nary was formally proposed, and aga nst both, we 
submiSSion tohls Majesty on tne acqll escence thInk there are senous f not Insuperable ob 
of the Imperial Parliament -It IS not <l ffic 11t JectlOns 'Io take tl e comparative strength 
to perceive tl e reasor s wh ch Induced Par of different denommatlOns ID England as 
I ament In 1791 to connect With a reservatIOn the Criteria of est matlll" the r comparalive 
of land for eccles astlcal purposes a e special strength In thiS ProvlOce appears to us to be 
delegalzon to the CounCil and Assembly of manIfestlv fallaCIOUS, absurd, and unJ 1st 
the TIght to vary that prOVISIOn by any bIll For, In tl e first place, there are no certaw 
which beIng reserved tor the s gnlficat on of J~ta to ascerta n the comparative strength of 
H s ~lRJesty s pleasure should be commUni the d fferent dena r ahons In Great Brita n 
cated 0 both Houses of ParI ament for s x And 10 the next place, If there were the rule 
weeks before the deCISion was pronounced - Itself IS as Innppl cahle to thiS ProvlOce as It 
Remember ng It should seem how ferlIle IS to the UnIted Sates wh tl cr .he current 
a source of cont oversy eccleSiastIcal endow of British em gratlOn has flowed nearly If not 
ments had supplied throughout the Christ an qu te as strongly as In Canada ro make the 
\\ arId and how Imposs ble It was to foretell comparative numerical strength of d fferent 
w th precIs I n what m ght be a e prevallzng denom natIOns w Great Brita n the rule of dl 
0pwlOns and feeltrlgs of the Canadla IS on VIS on In the present case because of the flow 
tIm subJect at a future perzod ParI ament at of British En gratlOn to tillS Prov nce IS to 
once secured tl e means of mak ng 11 system overlook entirely the populatIOn of Canad an 
atlc prov s or lor a Protestant Clergy and and Amer can orlgm ,-a pr nc pIe of leglsla 
took fu I precautIOn aga nst the eventual tlOn which we are confident Will receive no 
tnapt!tude of that system to the more countenance from our enl ghtened legislature 
advanced stages of society then m Its Infant Bes des tl e very proposal to d Vide thiS pron 
state and of wh ch no human fnlcs ght could slOn amoni'd fferent denomInat ons supposes 
d v ne the more mature and settled Judgment' an essentially d fferent state of soc ety and of 

From theso clearly expressed views of the feel ng m th s country from that which ex sts 
ImperIal Gbvernment durmg the last SIX m Great Brita n where a large majorIty of 
years, It IS obv ous (1) TI at tl ere IS no the popUlatIOn are members and \U favour of 
IntentIOn or Wish on tho part of the Bnt sh the exclus vo support, of tho establIshment 
Crown to gl\e ' undue preferences to the How then can he denomInat onal state of 
Clergy of the Churches of E Igland and Great Br taIn be adopted as the bas S of legiS 
Sco land' In th s Provlllce whatever advan lallon In th 6 ProvlOce, when the very neces 
taoes over ott ers they may posseos m Great slly fur that leg slatlOn Orlglllatcs m an essen 
Br tam (2) rhat there\'; ould be no' sacn tlal d fference between the denommatlOnal 
fice of tho Just cIa ms 01 the Clergy of the state ofth s country and Great Bnta n The 
Churches 01 England and Scotb Id were the obVIOUS effect If not des gn OfSllCh a measure 
Reserve~ to be applIed altogether to educa must be to g ve tl at • undue preference to the 
t anal and general purposes (3) I hat at the teachers' of certa n denom natIOn_ wh ch IS 
very t me when tI e prOVISIOn for the support expressly dlschllmcd by Her Majesty s Go 
of a Protestant Clergy was made the pass ble vernment 
and even prob~ble exped ency of vary ng nnd [) The second method of dlVIS on which 
repeal OJ that prov s on was antic pated by has been mentIOned IS the numerIcal slren1Tth 
tl e framers of ( Jr Cor stltutlOnal Act (4) of the d fferent den(lm na Ions In thIS Prov n~e 
rhat tbe prevaIl ng optnwn$ and feellngs No v thoull'h th s method of dlVls on would be 
of the CanadIans n tllS subJect' were to obv ously ., advantaO'eous to the Methodist 
be the rule of leg slat> I respect ng It (5) Church yet wo f~ar IIpon exam natIon 11 
That tf e legal and most competent Judge In Will I e found to be ne tl er rI1Tht In pnnclple 
II s respect even to the repealmg of the nor feas ble In practice I't assumes tI at 
prov S on, IS tl e locftl Leg slature espec ally each denom natIOn IS men onous of publIc 

tl c Rcpresc tatlvcs of tl c p"ople who"e support as It IS numerolls -a prInc pIe of Ie 
aav ce says lord R pan would be "Ihe g s atlOn wb ch would reqUIre the endowment 

g I Jance of the Crown m respect to all of CI urch of EnCfland sm 10 EnO"lal d Presbv 
L terary and Rellgzous endowments ' ter anIom m Sco~and Catholicl~m In Ireland 

5 1 he prelIm nary po nts then he ng IlliG. MahomedanIsm In rurkey It may also 
set led tI e mn n and only questIOn to be can occur that a reI g oua denom.m.tlOn thou"h 
s dered s as r ord R pOll expresses It "how both numerous and wealthy, may d~ httle ~r 
the powers gIVen to the PI l>vwclal Legtsla nothwCT from Its own resources fo the relI 
ture by tl e Constltutwnal Act to 1!ary or I g ous :nd moral Impro\ement of the country 
repeal tliiS part of !Is prOVISIOns, caa ue and even rest upon the publiC for the s Ipport 
called mto exercise most advantap,eously for I of Its own teacl ers because of the advantaCTe 
the splTltual and temporal wterests of IIer of ts numbers -wh ch would be man festly 
'l1aJesty 8 fatthful sulIJects m thIS Pro mexped ent and unJu-t --There are lIkeWIse 
vtnce senOUB d ffieult es n the way of 8scertalIlJllg 

1 hrce plans for the leglslat ve settlement of the numerical strenrr It of lied fferent deno 
t h s questIOn have been sugge led (1) I he m natlol s rrom th ; c rClImstance as well as 
app catIOn of tho Reserves to purposes ofl from others that the r methods of reckon n" 
Gene al Educat on (2) The re 100estment members ar~ essent all) d fferent One dena'" 
of them In tl e Crown (3) The d vIsion of mlOatwn returns none as members bllt com 
the ~ amung d flerent Chrlsllan dcnormn:l mUllIcan s, anot! er Includes all the fam lies 
tlOns tl e heads of which are commun cants, ano 

6 As to the first of tl ese pans we have ther all tl at attend Its worship nnd tl at 
no hes tat all In sayIng that It I as been our have been baptized by Its Mm stry, another 
dec ded con v ctlOn that the appl catIOn of the s yet more (leneral and lI1definlte m ItS re 
Reserles to the purposes of EducatIOn would turns A leg slatIve enactment would be ne 
be most advantageous to tJ e relIglOlIs educa cessary 10 determ ne wbo should be returned 
tlOnal and general In erests of the ProvJnce as members of a Church, and then tl e low 
But as botll branches of OUI Legislature have sp r t of Proselytism and the te nptat on m 
formally deCided aga nst th s method of sett many nstan~es to laXity of d SCI pI ne to whICh 
hng the quest on we see no good that can thiS system w(luld g ve bIrth m ght be more 
ar se frorn press ng I and are therefore d s IOJ IIIOUS than benefiCial to the mteresta of re 
posed In the sp rlt of t e s wgestlOn of lIer I g on and soc al happ ness In the cOlin try 
Majesty s Secretary of State for the Colon es bes des tl e varIatIOns which may take place 
and w th a vew to the general good to from year to year m ts rei g ous predilectIOns 
acqu esce In the 'surrer der of these extreme and cond tlon fn add tlOn to thl9 such a 
v ewe of the subject hop ng that there Will melho 1 of d VISIOn IOvolves the prInC pIe of 
be from the san e COilS deratlOns an eq!al an eccles astlcal establIshment In a way wllch 

surrender of extreme v ews on the other IS uncongenIal to the' prevo. IInrt oplUlons nnd 
s de of d iference' In til s spmt of 'some feel nas of the Canadl3ns .. 

mutual comprorn se ' betwcen contend ng par 10 ~In order to obViate the object ons wh eh 
ties W thout any sacr fice of prInc pIe, the appear to us to he eg-amst the foregOIng me 
mo t for n dable d ffieult es In the adjustment thod~ of settl ng tiI s question and With a 
of th S I rotracted questIOn, w 11 Immed ately view to an eq I able d v s on of the Reserves 
van slI among d fferent denomInatIOns for purposes 

7 In regard to the plan of Ie Imest ng t he of reI 'ous and moral IOstructlOn, In such a 
Reserves n tl e Crown when proposed m the way a: w II not contravene the d sCiplInarv 
present Assembly at lis last reg lIar SessIOn regulatIOns of any rei glOus body, or authOrIse 
It was after the fullest de IberatlOn reJected any mt(!rference thereWith on the part of the 
as It I ad 1 een on several former occasIOns -- IVll power we most respectfully submIt th"t 
And \';e can conceive no new reasons In the [he most equ table metl od would be to allow 
present aspect ofaffa rs to j[ duce tl e Assem the claims of each denomInlltlOn m prollorlInn 
bly to con e to a d ff~rent deCISion The to the amounts wi eh they respective y ra se 
prInc pal and on y argument of any conse and expend IU tte Province annually for re 
q ler ce wh eh \\as employed In former year I g ous purposes fix ng at the same time a 
or such a measure, IS now nugatory, by th tnlmum sum whlCb should be ra sed by 

complete overthrow of the party whose any denommatlOn as mdlCatlve of Its possess 
extreme v ewa al d VIOlent proceed ngs on th S II g the publ c confidence, suffiCIently to esta 
and other Imp rlant subjects presented one of bllah I s claim upon the general fund ThIS 
the mOot form dable obstacles to a mutual plan It appears to us J9 lIable to few or no 
ngreemel t between the two brancl es of the obJectIOns, IS founded In equ Iy, and will be 
Leg s at ICe 'I h s plan appears to liS to be attended With several Important advantal'es 
fra Ight IV th absurd ty and d [licul y, If not (1) Correct finanCIal returns can as eaSily be 
II III a te danger \\ e chantably hope It IS secured m tit s respect as m regard to cus 
not tl e olJcct OC tl ose 1\ ho now recommend toms or other Items of public re\enue (2 ) 
th B plan to mduce lIer Majesty s Govern There wIll be no more political connexlOn be 
ment to dl~tr bute the proceeds of tl e Clergy tween 'lny reI glOus body and tho slate than If 

Lord R po 1 obsen os that H s IlhJesty I as Reserves m a manner lhat the • prevailing no sucn prOVISIOn eXisted, the d sClplmary 
stud ou,ly abs aln d from the exerci e 0 f h s op!OlOns aud feel ngs of tl e Canad ans rules the free operatIons the mutual relatIOns 
undoub d prerogative of found ng Bnd en I would not render It adVisable for the local of Mm sters and People m each Church WIll 
dowlng L terary or Rell![wus CorporatIOns Leg slature to do ro such a proceedlOg no remam unchanged and untouched [3] The 
until he should obtai t the adVice of the Re enlIghtened and diS nterested fnend of the voluntary prmClple of mdlVldual J beralIty 
prese t'atwes of the people for hu gu!da we country can be a party Nor can we conceive Will not be Infnnged but encouraged and 
m that respect ' \V Ith respect to the ho" Her l\laJesty s Government can be mo"e prompted to mcreased and persevermg efforts 
charge (says t IS Lordship) ofsl ow ng an un competent to Judge of tl e d str uut on of the [4] Each denomInation Will be aSSisted n 
due preference to teachers of ReI glOn belong Resenes than the local Legislature, when proport on to ~ts works and Will exercIse Its 
109 to the Eotabl shed Churd es of th S COl n- apart from (ther cons deratlOns we are discretion III tl e application of that assistance 
try It IS S'l utterly at varia lce WI h tI e whole assured n a Royal Despatch th3t the advtce to the support of ItS 'I nlsters .or to other 
course of pol cy wi ch It has been the object of the RepresentatIves of the people Will be purposes of reI glOUB and moral Instruct on 
of my dc"patches to yourself to prescnbe, that tl e gmdance of the Crown III respect to all [5] rhe emulat on between d fferent dena 
r cannot pause to refute t I any formal man reI g ous endow nents' If then a. It IS mmatlOns wllibe one of good works and Chns 
ncr' In a Royal Despa\ch dated Down ng even confessed by the Imper al Government tJan char ty [6] Ind Vidual and leg slatlve 
Street D"ce nber 15 1835 (tl e last Despatch that the RepresentatIves ot the Canad an effolt wIll thus be harmoIllzed and combIned, 
n \Vh eh the subject of tl e Clergy Reserve~ poople are the most competent adv sers of the 111 the great and subl me work of promotIng 

IS ment Qned) \\ e have the Ii llow ng constl Craw'll In respect to all rclIglOus endow to the Widest pOSSible extent the ,.el g OUB and 
tutlOnal and enl ghtcned v eIVS - Pari amcn ments \\ here Id It e necess ty or propIlety of moral instructIOn of tt snob e prov nce 
tary leg slatlOn on any S lbJect of exc us ,ely re nvostn g tl e Clergy Reserves In the Havlllg tI us after the example f the Cler 
Internal concern m ar y Bnt sh Colony pos- Crown for those very purposes I-Nor does It gy of the Churches of Eng and a ld Scotland 
sess ng 0. Repre-entat ve Asscmbh IS 8S a appear to us such a d spos tlon of the Ite aid w thout any des re to d etate expressed 
general rule unconst tut onal - important serves wo Id settle the present d sp Ites - our veWE WIth all pass ble slmpl cIty and 
ns s the questlo I of tt e Clergy Reserves m The d fferent denom natIOns would Immedl pia nne,s on th S Important q IcstlOn, we 
Upper Ca ada I cannot fi ld III tl e actual ately prefer th~ r re,pectlvo cla ms to Her deem t but Just to ourseh es and the publIe 
stn e of the quest on a y s leh ex geney 8S Majesty s Government the result of which to expla n HI conclUSIOn the position wh ch 
would v ndlcatc the Impenal Legislature In must be to prolong and Increase the contro we as a body of m Ulsters occupy III respect 
transferr ng to themselves the settlement of versy III both tl e Br t sh and Canad an Jour 0 It At tl e last Annual Conference of the 
th s controversy The confl ct of op n on nals to nvolve the ImperIal Government In M Ulsters of the \Vesleyan Method st Church 
hetween the tW) House~ lIpon th s subject hostll tv w tIl the d sappo nted re glOliS part es It was resolved that In case of any such ad 
much ns It s to be lame lIed vet IOvol es no n he Provmce and to exc te r val and com Justment of tl e Clergy Reserve questIOn as IS 
urgent danger to tl e peace of soc ely and b ned cffurts among d fferent denominatIOns above referred to by which IOdlVldual and 
presents no Insuperal Ie mpedl nent to tt e or I w th a vew of obta nIng a preponderat ng coUectlve effort would be comb ned for the 
d nary adm n stra on of publ c affa rs nltlo Illfluence 10 the local Assembly 10 order to rei g ous and morallOstructlOn of the coun ry 
a great evil It s not such as excludes every promote tl e r respect ve Intorests 1\ h the I they would n >t apply anv Leg slatne aid for 
hope of m t gat on by the nat Iral pr >g ess of Pare It G ~ernment For t e Sake then of

l 
their own pecunIary support or for any other 

d sc IRS on and bv the Influence ot tl at sp nt the Intere-ts of reI g on the peace of tl e purposes than the rei g 0118 and educat 010.1 

wh ch m publIc affa rs not seld m s o-gests Prov nee and the ma ntel ance ot a good Improvement of the ProvInce In such way as 
to part es al ke sol c tous for11 e genera good unders and n", between both branches of the m ght be In accordance With the views of a 
some mutual surrender (If ex reme vzews and local Leg s ature and nll classe~ of nhabl maJonty of two th rds of the several Quarter 
some compromise on either SIde of d1fJere 1 tants and the Imperial Government we hope Iy MeetlOgs of the offiCial lay members of the 
ces wlllel at first s gl t m gl t have appeared the ro IOvestment of the Clery Reserves \II Church throughout the l'rovlOce \Ve there 
Irreconcilable 1 he IIU nors of tho Can tl e Crown Will not take plaeo fore stand upon a common ground IIlld pOgsest! 

11 common IUterest With Iha members of our 
Church generally and purpose to apply what 
ever publIc Iud may bo acqUired by a faIr and 
honourable diVISIon of the Reserves to assist 
the members of our commulllty In erectIng 
chapels and parsonages andbrmgmg the means 
of n sound rei g ous and lIterary educatIOn 
With n the reach of the largest pOSSible num 
ber of the youth of our congregatIOns In thus 
contmum.; to contcnt ourselves wllh the I ml 
ted support wh ch anses from the free Will 
offerlOgs of Clmstlan lIberalIty and avaIlIng 
ourselves of every other means which Provi 
dence may place at our disposal to aid the 
beloved subjects of our pastoral care and to 
promote the reI glOus and moral IniitructlOn 
of the Cou Itry we belIeve the claims of the 
Weslevan Method st Church WIll not suffer 
from a com par son With thoso of any other 
CI urch In the Provi lce 

12 We most I umbly and earnestly pray that 
AIm ghty God wtll be pleased to direct and 
prosper the delIberatIOns of our leg slators on 
th s and on all other subjects which may en 
gage the ratter tlOn "that all th ngs may 
be so ordered and settled by their endeavours 
upon the best and surest foundatIOns, that 
peace and happ ness truth and Justice relI 
glOn and p ety may be established among us 
(or all generatlOlls 

"VIII 1\1 HARVARD, 
PreSident of tbe Conference. 

EGERTON RYERSON, 
Secretary of the Conference;. 

Wl\f CASE, 
El Pres dent of the Conference. 

JOHN RYERSON, 
Chairman of tl e roronto DI.trlck 

JOSEPH STINSON, 
General S penntendant or M 8sions 

DAVID tVRIGHT, 
Cua rman of the London Dlalrlcl 

ANSON GREEN, 
Chairman of Bay of QuInt. DIstrIct 

RICHARD JONES, 
Cha r nan of tI e N agara Di r ct 

HENRY "\VILKINSON, 
Carman of the Augusta Distrtc!. 

WIll RYERSON, 
Supr tendant of Toro to City Clreult. 

JOHN BEATTY, 
Age t for U C Academy 

E EVANS, 
Ed lor of tbo ChrIstian Oua dtan. 

January 1838 

On Monday Ills Excellency sent down the 
follOWIng Message to the IIouse of Assembly 
by wb ch our reader. wIll perceive that SIr F B 
lIead has been Induced to tender liS res gnatlOn 
of tl e Government of thiS ProvInce and II at 
It has been accepted by lIer MaJcsty I We un 
der.tand that the prmc pal c.use wl~ oh led to 
th s result IS the requ rement of lIer Majesty B 
Governm ent that IllS Exce lency should place 
ce ta n persons III offiCIal s tllat ons who In 
illS Excellency S opmlOn were unfit for such 
promolIon, 10 consequence of tl elf d saffectlOn 
to BrItIsh InslItuhons and rule an opm on the 
correctness of whIch we undershnd bas been 
fully establIsl ed by recent occurrences The 
1I0use hav ng apphed to IllS Excellency for 
cop es of HIS Correspondence on thl9 suI Ject 
which w II probably le (UID Ish ed. we forbear 
further remarks 
F. B HEAD 

The Lieutenant Governor Informs 
tho House of Assembly tnat In conse 
quenco of the Provmce bemg Invaded and 
aSSaIled by a foreign enemy, and bemg 
the scene of actual military operatIOns, 
Colonel Foster, tho officer m command 
of Her l\lajesty's land forces, has assum 
ed the entire mlhtary authonty and com 
mand o,er the troops-that he tS also JO 
command of the MllIha and that the 
Commissary General at Quebec has com 
mumcated to the officer JO charge of the 
CommissarIat here that con~lstently with 
the rules of the service no expenses can 
be allowed unless sanctIOned bv the au 
thorlty of the mIlitary commander, upon 
whom the protectIOn of the Province has 
thus necessaflly devolved 

The LIeutenant Governor takes thiS 
opportumty to commUnIcate to the House 
of Assembly, that havmg had the mlsfor 
tune to differ from Her Majesty s Govern 
ment on one or hTO pomts of Colomal 
policy, he felt It hiS duty on the lOth of 
September last, respectfully to tender to 
Her Majesty's PrJOclpal Secretary of 
State for the ColOIlles, the rcslgnatlOn of 
the Important stalJon WhICh, for a short 
hme, he has had tbe honor to hold 10 thIS 
Provmce 

HIS res gnatlOn havmg been gracIOus 
lyaccepted, the Lteutenant Governor has 
to Inform the Houso of Assembly that he 
} esterday received offiCIal IllformatlOn 
that Her fl1aJesty has beon ploased to ar 
pomt Colonel Sir George Ar!bur to be 
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada 
and that HIS Excellency may be expected 
to arrive here 10 a few days 

Under It 0 peculIar cIrcumstances III 

which the ProvInce IS at present placed 
the Lt Gov. feels confident that the House 
of AssemLly Will rejoIce WIth hun at the 
approachmg arnval of an officer of high 
character and conSIderable experIence 
whose hlJh rank In the army Will enable 
him to combma the mlhtary command 
With the CIVil government ofthlsProvlIlce 

Government House 15th Jan 

TIlE IIRATES ROUTED AT ALL POI:'-'l'S , 

'Ve have tbe graltfical on to state that III con 
sequence of the Injury sustaIned by the Navy 
Island pIrates from the Cannon and Mortars of 
the Royal sts they have beOD compelled to eva 
cuate Iho Islaud and Ihat our gaUant Mil Ita 
are now In possessIOn of It The only 'ass BUS 
ta ned by tI e latter, as far 8S we can learn IS 
one man nnd one horse killed whIle the loss of 
tl e Islanders IS sa d to be heavy 

Last week a party of Amenca!"s was collect 
ed at DetrOIt who took possessIOn of a quantity 
of arms the property of the UnIted Stlltes and 
made a descent upon Canada They took pas 
sessIon of the small Island of Bo s Blanr: oppo 
s te Amherstburg \'; henco they despatched a 
Schooner WIth a number of armed men, iind 
three p eccs of Can Ion which dropped dow 

Jan. 17, 1838. -
of whom Is sInce dead Twelve were made PrI. 
soners among whom Is a Doctor Theiler of 
DetrOIt tho primo mover oftbo oxcltement there 
-There were found on board three field pieces, 
about four hundred stand of small arms. and a 
quant ty of ammUnItIOn Wo shall gIve farther 
particulars hereafter 

It now rests WIth the American Government 
to restram the worthless part of their popula 
tlOn from further acts of aggressIOn, or to an 
swor for the mefficlency of their laws to Great 
Bntam 

The more wo become conversant WIth thB 
peoplo of colour and have opportunity to ob
serve their character and conduct m thiS CIty, 
the marc confirmed are our conVIct ons of tl1e 
extreme Wickedness or Ignorance of tbose whl) 
would rank them as nn lOfenor order of bemgs 
to the whItes and would treat tI ern accordmgly 

Tho resolut ons whICh we havo publIshed by 
request 10 another column, Will be read With In. 
terest They prove that those who passed them 
are capable of dlscrlmmatIng between lIght and 
wrong and of sympathiSing wIlh the afflicted. 
even of another colour The reference to thlll 
murder of the abolitIOnist LOVEIOY IS peculiarly 
crcdltable to them Mr Augustus, the Secre. 
tary, IS a man \I ho, though born and hrought 
up lo slavery has, Since hiS escape, made such 
Improvement of hIS advantages that we havllI 
often hstened to hIS extemporaneous IlddresSeli 
at meetmgs of the Anti-Slavery SOCiety WIth 
astollishmenL and pleasure 

Tho lIon :\Ir Just ce McLean haa rotarned 
frQm '" aehlOgton IIls Report of the mten. 
tlOns and promIses of the AmerIcan Govern. 
ment encourages U8 to J op", that no rupture 
WIll take place between Great Br tam ond the 
Un ted States The Amellcan Government 
howevllr, must do as well as 8(JY 

The Traveller Cllptam Su her land I as smce 
our last, brougl t up rOlOforcements of troopll 
from Prescott eons stIng of detachments of tbe 
24th and 3211d Reg I ents The Roya18and th~ 
83rd Reg mont are da Iy expected 

London papers of Dec 1.t state that 8m 
JOHN COLBORNK IS appomted Governor m Chief 
of the Canndas 

PI rat cal recruits are being openly raised til 
Cleveland '0 net ngalO t Canada by a parcel 
of fellows styllog themselves an EmigratIOn 
Soc ely' So muoh for Amencan •• cutraloty • 

I \VO fine compan os of 1\1llItla Volunteers 
have arr ved bere from Northumberland ana 
PrInce Edward COllr tIes 

Wo have late news from England, which Will 
be gIVen In our next -------

The address of the C 1st tul anal Society \8 

excluded tlJls week for \V nnt of room 

\Ve regret that we cann t Insert thedefen~IV8 
communlont on from Wh thy nut were We' tl> 
commence publIsh ng suoh ort cles we should 
be oblJged La exclude all other matter, or give 
offence to many 

-----~--
On Tuesday the 9th lOst. the l\iuOIclpal 

Elect ons for th. CIty took place when the 
follOWIng gentlemen were chosen for the 
ensumg year -

ST DAVlDS\VARD 
Aldermen CounCilmen 

James Newb gg ng, I Geo Henderson, 
Charles Stotvsb Iry Alex HamIlton 

ST ANDREW SWARD 
John Armstrong, I John Rltcl ey, 
Juhn Powell, II ugh Ca frae 

ST LAWRENCE S "ARD 
George Monroe, I James Bra", ne, 
Alexander Dixon Joshua G Beard 

ST GEOROE S "ARD 
George Gurnett I John Craig', 
James G Cbe'IVltt George Walton 

ST PATRICK S \V ARD 

Geo T DennIsoo I James Trotter, 
Wilham H [loulton Robert B1evms 

On 11 ~rsday Mr Alderman POWELL wall 
elected Mayor of the City by a mOJorlty of 
three votes III the CouncIl rhe gallant con 
duct of Mr Powell at the common ement and 
Indeed d Irwg the continuance of the recent 
msurrecllon, Justly er titles hIm to tllla mark Qr 
respeot from h B fellow c t zer 8 

APPOIN TMENl S 
POR 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES, 

do 
do 
do 
d", 
do 

11 A M do 
d", 
do. 
do 

<1<> 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do. 
do 
dO' 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

the rIver and opened a fire IIpon tl e MIl tla for E n U A T A 
ces After a short t rna she ran aground upon I he followmg Items were omitted III 

a bar wI ore she was gallantly boarded by the the last l\l1~slOnary Report rhey are 
1\1 lIt," who waded we are told breast deep 10 II1cluded In the sum total, but were over 
the water for that purpose and took her, WIth looked III ~he particulars 
out sustainIng Ilny loss Ono mnn was killed Port Hope 13rancb •••••••• ;£ 1 0 17 2! 
on b,ard ()f th~ ~chooncr, lind 8 woun<l~d, onll I Crumahe •• , ••••••••••••• 10 0 Q 

- - I 
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT 

-
IIOUSE OF ASSEllIBLY. 

WEDNESDAY. 10th January 1838 
House met 
Pet lions brought m 
By Mr McKay of Hon P McGill of Mon 

treal 
By Mr Norlon of John Adams and others 

of Johnstown D slnct 
TI e b II to amend tl e BrockvllIe and St 

Franc s Road Act was read 3d lime passed and 

Chauman reported the Bill amended w Ilch 
was ordered for thud read ng to morrow 

The B 11 to cleterm ne the autl or ty of tlo 
IIe r n~d Dev see Comm os oners was com n tied 

Chairman reported progress lind obtallled 
leave to s t aga n to morrow 

The N agara Gaol hmlls Extens on Bin was 
comnutted reported amended and on question 
for th rd reading 

Mr Rob nson moved that It be read IIga n 
thIS day 6 month. 

YEAS - Messrs Attorney General, 
Bockus, Boulton, Cartwrzght, Detlor Fer 
Tie ]{earns Lewzs, Jlfalloch. lI[cLean, 
Jl'Iurney Shade and Sobeztor General -14 

senl to the L C 
TI e Dalhous e 0 s r ct b II was read 3d trmo 
Mr Kearnos moved the b II be recommitted 

for str k ng 0 t so mucl of the b II as relates to 
the Townsh ps of Gloucester and Osgoode m 
D stnct of Ottawa and Marlboro and North 

NAys-Caldwell, Cornwall, Dunlop 
Gowan, Jarvzs, lJlanaTtan, lJlcDoneli of 
Stormont, Mc]{ay JJlorrzs Rzeltardson 
Shaver and Thorburn 12 

Gower n the J ohnsto vn 0 str ct 
1: EAS -Messrs Detlor, Gowan Jarms 

!\fotlOn earned maJonty 2 
AdJourned 

l{earnes IIfa !altan lIfcCrae lIfcDonnell, THURSDAY, 11th Januar?/ 1833. 
of Stormont lJ!.clntosh lJlcLean lIfurney Tho House met 
Norton RIchardson Shaver, Sherwood Mr Bockus brought up tho pelillOns of James 

h 1 d UT d tjf 16 Person and 28 others and R C W Ik ns J 
'I oruurn, an nOO ru - rand 44 others of II II er (Pr nce Edward) 

NAYS -Messrs Bockus Duncombe of and of Abraham V V Pruyn of the town of 
Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferne Lewzs lJfalloch, PICton Mr Shade brought up the pelttlOn of 
lJfarks, 1I1cDonnell of Northumberland, G C Salmon J P and 287 otl ers of the 
11-1 1L ~[, P k R b S~ d D slflct of Talbot c ay 01 rzs ar e, \.0 znson, !a e, Mr Thomson brought up the pet tlOn of flen 
and Sollcztor General-14 ry Sml h WnFder of the Pen tentmry 

1\1011on carned-m'Jor Iy 2 and tl I) bdl wu And Mr Sherwood tha petition of B nley and 
committed 30 others students IR the U C College 

Chauman reported hill without amendment The Sp ntuous Liquors License Amendn ent 
On quest on for pass ng Bill was read the tllrd t me 
l\lr Manahan moved the followlRg Mr Rob nson moved tI at tl e B II be com 

rider m lled to a Comm ttee of the whole House to 
Prov ded however !lnd be It &c - TI at the morrow -Carried 

assessments and revenues arlslDg from the rJ e B II to amend the Toronto IncorporatIOn 
Towr sh ps of Osgoode and Gloucester be annu Act was read the third t me passed nr d se t 
nlly pa d to II eTre8sures of the Olta" aD stnct to tI e Leg slatlve Counc I 
unttills populat on sl all mcrease to 7500 TI e n acl lOery protect on bill was read the 

YEAS -Messrs Armstrong Boulton t! rd t me 
Cartwright Duncombe of N rf Ik Corn Mr Gowan moved II at the blanks n the lst 
tvall, Dunlop, FerrLe JarVIs Gowan and 2d clauses be filled up With the words 

<r.> Jrf, l .11-[; C ~1 D II first and Augu.t -Carried 
n.earncs, ana Ian c rae c one On pass ng the B II tho yeas and I ays were 
of Northumberland JlfcDollell 01 Stor YEAS -Messrs Duncombe of Norfolk 
mont, ~fc[{ay McLean 1Ilurney .JIrforTis Ferne Gowan Jarvls ](earns <Manahan 
Rzchardson Robmson Shade Sherwood, 7JlcDo~nell, of StorU:ont lIfcLean, lJfor 
and Soltcztor General-23 HS RIchardson Robznso j Shaver SZer 

NAYS -Messrs Bockus, Detlor Lewls wo~d Thomson Thorburn and lVoodruj[. 
.;"tlalloc/t, J,farks ~IcIntosh 1\01 ton, Parke -16' , 
Shaver, and Woodruff.-lO NAys--Messrs Bockus Boulton 

A nendment carr cd I Jor ty 13 C ld II 1 C ' 1 
At 120 clock n on a COl n Ilee on Bank a we Cartwrzgnt, ornwal Lewzs 

109 was ballotled for and tI e follOWing were IIfalloch lJfcCrae, lJIcDonell of North 
ehosen - umberland lIfcIntosh IIIcKay-ll 

l\IESSRS Cartwrzght .Marks ~feKay B 11 passed major ty 5 and sent 10 Counc I 
Sherwood, Sol Gen J,forru. Th01 burn B 11 to Doslpone the !laIc of lanJs for laxes 
Boullion ::u d Robznson, !) was read th rd t me passed and sont to Counc I 

1 he Bo mdary Co 1m sSloners I II was read Pet tons wete read -Of J Counter nnd 8 
tlnd tHne passed al d sent to the Leg slntlVe others of K ngston pray g te be Incorporated 
Council as a Mar no I~a Iwny and Forward ng Company 

The EJcctr eutlaw amenon cnl bill was read Ii d of Jol Adan sand <>7 others of Oxford 
tl rd I me passed ar d Hcnt to tl e Leg slat ve D str ct of Johnstown praymg that the eastern 
Counc I houodary of eerta n concessions ID that town 

TI e b II to regulate costs of levy ngd "resses slip nay not be the govern ng one 
was read th d tel assed and sel t to the Le Mr Cartwr ght roferred tl e pet t on of John 
g slat va Cou nc I Cou ter and otl ers to Messrs Murney & Mnrks 

TI e Dall uus e D str ct b 11 WIlS read II. th rd I\f r Norton referred the pet tlOn of J Adams 
tm e and othe s to Messrs Gowan and Morr s 

B II a cd majority 20 and scnt to Leglsla M:r I homson gave nohca of a b II to regulate 
p ss Slatute Labour 

live Counc I Mr 81 erwood gave not ce of a b II to nmend 
The follow g I e Ion. were read-of Wll1m the Act establ .hIDg a Court of Chancery so far 

Soli ck a d others of Halton pray ng to be m as relates to tl e co~ts to be recovered 
eorpornted a8 Grand Rver Bndge Company - !\lr R chardson gave not ce that he would 
of 0 Aroy Boulton E.q Aud tor General move the appomtment ofa Fmance Committee 
praymg for an aug ncntatlOn of h s salary -of Mr Gowan gavo 110llco of a bill to nmend 
Honorable r MeG II and otl ers tI e Constltu the Road and Drtdge Act of last winter St;sslOn 
ttonal Soc ety of Montreal pray ng the 1I0use Mr Richardson gave not co of nn Address te 
to take mto conslderahon tI a present stato of II S El!:cellencv for a rcturn of t1 e census of the 
tI e Cnn.das counttes of Hald nand and Huron for 1837 

Mr Curlwr gl t referrod the pet tlOn oft! e The co nil ttee to draft nn Address to II B 

Honorable P McGIll to tI e con m Ltee on the Excellency resl ectlOg the census of tl e towns 
pol tl al state of the Prov nee of Cobou g and P cton reported tbe same wllch 

:\1 r Malloch moved that Messrs Manal an was read t "'ICO and ordored for a thrrd read ng 
Marks 8.1 d Murney be adaed til II e nbove com today 
m ltee Tho comm ttee on pet t on of Geo Manners 

Caff ed major ty 17 and othe a reported n b 11 to mcorporate tl (! 

Mr Sf nde referred tho petit on of Wm Scol Do d Head Hart-our Company wh ch was 
lock and others to :Ucssrs 1 erne Cnldwell and reaJ and ordered for second read ng tomorrow 
Dotlor The c 10m ttee on pet t on of J Co IDter and 

Mr Bou !ton referred tl e pet tlOn of D :\rcy others reported a b 11 to lUcorporate tI e K ngston 
Boullon J;.q to ~leasrs Cartwr ght and Sher Mar ne lh Iway ar d Forward ng Company 
wood wllCb was read tw ce and comm tted reporled 

~ . Mr McLean referred tI e pet t on of Will dm amende 1 and ordere I for 3rd rend ng tomorrow 
~nser to Messrs McDonell of Stormont Jar Tho Address to II s Excellency for ce sus of 

v • and Boulton Cobourg and P cton read th rd t mo and passe I 
Mr Boulton moved for nn address to the Mr 1 homson brought m a bill to rellulate 

Lieutenant Governor for the census of the Common Schools which was read lhe firsL t me 
towns of Cobourg and P ctor -Carr ed Mr TI omBon moved tl at the b II be not read 

Mr McLean gave notice for a b 11 to extend a second t me tomorrow but be referred to a 
the prOVISIOns of an :'I.ct author ng the pay comm ttee cons al ng of Messrs Marks M Kay 
ment of pens ons to Mit a men d sabled dur ng Detlor MorriS Bockus and Pnrke -Cnrned 
the late war With tl 0 Untted States of Anter ea Mr Rlcl ardso 1 brought In a b II to protect 
to mclude eerta n other appl cants fur Ie sons Sher if. &nd l a I for hm ts /0 certam easos 
w th cqul claims ar d to IDclude tl e w dows wi ch was rend tho fir.t time and ordered to be 
'Of certam Officers of Mit a whose husbands rend n second t me tomorrow 
lost their Itves durmg and ID consequence of the Mr Norton brought m a bill to enable mom 
late rehell on bors to vacate tI elf ~eats 11 certam cases wi ch 

fI e Comm tlee on pet t on of Cah n P er re was read a first time aod ()rder~d for a second 
lorted a b II to amend tl e \ct 1 corporat ng readmg tomorrow 
the Villages of Hallowell and P cion whICh The l II to amend the P cton Incorpnrat on 
was read 1st time lind ordered for 2nd read ng Act was read the second t me co m tted re 
to morrow portod w thout amendment and ordered for a 

TI e ~p ntuous L quor L cence An end nent th rd read ng to morrow 
bill was read 2nd lime and comm tied fhe Brockv lie Loan and Trust Co npany DI I 

CI urman reported the same amended and on was read tl e second I me comm tled reported 
quest on for th rd read g to morrow amended and ordered for a th rd read ng to mor 

YEAS --Messrs Boulton Cartwnght, rOil e House was ogam put mto committee of 
Detlor Kearns l\lanal an JlfcCrae, ~Ic the whole on the B lito determ ne the author ty 
Donell of Northumberland ltlcJ(ay l\lc of the He rand Dev see Cornm sSlOners and 
Lean ltlurney Robmson, Shade, and So- the Chnlrman reported progress and obtn ned 
lecltor General 13 leave to Sit aga n to morrow 

The Master m Chancery broug'ht II messag'e 
NAys-Messrs Bockus Duncombe of from the Leg slallve CounCil and the bill to 

Norfolk, Dunlop Gowan, Jarvzs, It!.alloch, prOVide for the tr al of treason, wh ch that ho 
ltlcDonell, of Stormont, 1l1orrzs Norton, norable house had amended 
Parke, Rzcltardson, Shaver, and Thorburn, TI e message IOformed the lIouse that the 

Counc 1 had passed the b II to eontlOua the ex 
-13 p r ng laws also the bdl to prOVide for tho 

Carr ed hy east ng vote of Speaker and b II erection of gaols and the b II to n nend the 
ordered for th rd read g to morrow law respoctlOg the I ab !tty of executors of Jo nt 

l\Ir Gowan moved that a Comm tlee be np Contractors 
po nted to take mlo comlderatlon tl e propr ety The a lendmenls mado by tho Counc I to the 
of establ sh ng an 88ylo n for the Deaf nnd bill for tual of t easou were read tw ce and 
Dun b III II s Prov nee to cons st of Messrs committed reported Without amend nent read 
McLean Shado nnd fhorburn -Carr ed II thud t me nnd passed and the bdl was retur 1 

Mr Jarv s brought m a B II to regulate the ed to the Counc 1 
manner of IOtroducmg pr vate Bdls and to Mr Speaker reported II commu IcatlOn from 
guard aga nst the expense mcurred 10 the punt lIIr Se retary Joseph stat 19 tl at II s Excell 
109 thereof wh ch was read n first time ency would come down to morrow to assent 

lIIr Richardson moved tI at It bo rOdd a second to such 0 lis as had passed both 110usos 
tune th s day s x months Adjourned 

YEAs-Messrs Armstrong, Boekus 
Caldwell Cornwall Dellor. Duncombe of 
Norfolk Dunlop Gouan, ]{earns Lewzs 
Malloch, lIIanahan IIfarks JJIcDonald of 
Northumberland Mc]{ay lJfcLean, lJfur 
ney, ~forrzs, Parke, Rzchardson, Robm 
son Shade, and Thorburn, J3 

N ns -Messrs Cartwnght, 
1\ orlo I, and Sol (eneral 4 

Mot on carr ed n aJ0rtty 19 -
The B II to amend the Toronto Incorporat on 

Act was read second tl ne and eon m tted 
Cha rman reported v thout amendment and 

It was ordere I for th dread ng to morro v 
The Mach ery Protect on B 11 was read se 

cond t me co 1m tIed-reported vlthout a nend 
Ilent and orde ed for th rd read ng to narrow 

The Brockvllle Loan a d Trust Co pany s 
BIll was read second t me and co n m tted 

TJ \) eha rman reported progless al d obta n 
ed leave to s t aga n to morrow 

House lIT co 1m ttee 0 I B 11 to postPOtlC the 
ule of lands for taxes 

FRIDAY, 12th January 1838 
The House met 
'I I e K ngston Mar ne Ra Iway Company 

B Il \V6s;:(;jld the tlud t me passed, a ld sent 
to the Leg shitlVe C( unCI I 

The P eton mcorporat on amendment b II 
was read the thIrd tl ne passed and sent to 
the Leg slat ve Coune I 

fhe Brockvllle Loan and rrust Companv 
b 11 was read tl e th rd t me 

Mr Sl erwood moved that the b 11 he not 
now passed but be re co nm tted to morrow 
Carr ed 

I he b II to prevent nla vflll tra n ng was 
sent dow 1 from the Leg slat ve CounCIl 
amcnded- the amend npn s vere read tw ce 
and comm tted 

fhe Cha rman reported that the Comm ltee 
had agreed to he amendments w th nn aUle d 
ment and subm tted them for the adoptIOn of 
the bouse 

The Report was received 

mover 
I\1r D"tlor moved 
Bockus be str Ick out of tI e comm ttee 

and thnt Robmson, Sherwood, and Cartwr ght 
be ndded 

On wh ch the house dlv ded 
YEAs-Messrs Armstron,!f, 

Boulton, Burwell, Cornwall Detlor, 
Ferrze, Malloch ~farks JrleDonell, of 
North'd 7lfe]{ay McLean, Jlfurney 
Shade, Sol General and Thomson-16 

NAys-Messrs Gowan, Lewzs III ana 
'tan McCrae lJfcDonell of Stormont 
Jlrfclulosll, Norton, Parke Rtcltardson 
Sltaver and Thorburn-II 

1 he questIon W1l6 camed by a majorIty of 
the 

Mr Secretary Joseph brought down from 
II s Excellency the L eutenant Governor a 
Message wh eh was read by the Speaker as 
follows 
F B HEAD 

In rpply to the address of tl e Vommo II, 
lIouse of Assembly of the 8th of" Ian lOstant 
tl e L eutenant Governor has to aequa nt the 
House tl at he I as no nrormat on of any per 
son be ng at present n arllls In th s Province 
aga nst the laws and const tutlOn or of aoy 
person haVing been so In arms smee the total 
d sperslOn of the tra torous assemblage In tl e 
Home D str ct and D strIct of Loudon III the 
begmmng oflast month except any H d v du 
als that may be found With tl e force on Navy 
Island 

The number of l\'I I t a Men Volunteers 
and others to whom arms I ave been ssued 
s nee the commencement of the rebellion IS 
reported to the L eutenant Governor to be 
about 6000 

It IS d fficult for tl e L eutenar t Governor to 
state With any deo-ree of accuracy wI at num 
ber or M Itt a and Volunteers are now embo 
d ed and thclr several statIons II nee the 
ardour to JO n. III the defence of tl err country 
18 constantly r lpelltng md v dllals and bod es 
of men to the frontier wi 0 do not awa t the 
oruers of Govern nent-r elt! ar IS It prael ea 
ble to g ve prec ~e mfofmat 0 I as to tl elr 
statIOns fro n tl e pecul ar c rcums ances In 

\Vhl~b tl s Province IS at I relsent plaeed
Many of tl e subJec s of a fore gn nat on With 
wh cit we arc at peace see n to have tl rown 
off all re"anlfor treatres a Jd all co Jtroul of 
their own government and laws a dare 
threaten n5 n sc\cral quarters to coo mence 
a war of plu dor and agcrress on upon lIr peo 
pie such as I as boen unl nown for ages among 
o v I zed natIOns 1 he necess ty of preparing 
to lIIeet tl elr threatened attacks at var ous 
pomts occaslO 18 the dlstnbut on of our :\1 It 
tta "orce to be fluct atmg and uncerta nand 
occas ons also many men to be suddenly cal 
led out and embod e I n remote D str cts by 
the resoectlve Colonels of Reg ments before 
any commun catIOn can be had w th Head 
Q larters 

The L eutenant Governor transml1s to tl e 

GUARDIAN 

SATUlWAY 13th JANUARY 1838 
Tbe [Jouse met 
The fo lOWing pet tlOns were brought up 

on 

-

It was tl en ordere 1 tl at the proceed Igs of 
tl s meet ng' be sent 1o tho. Chr slzan Guard 
wn ar d 'loronta Palrwt ~ r publ c ttlOn 
and that otl or papers fr endly to II e cause of 
hu nan r ghts espec ally II e A I Slavery 
Journa s n the Un eil States and In Egland 
be respectfully req IeS ed to copy t h m 

\\ M AUG USTUS Secretary 

J !J t AM 

43 
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. -
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

JtllONDA Y. 8tb January, 1838. 
Bouse met. 
The following petitIOns were brought up. 
By Mr. Shade. of Wm. ScollIck and others 

of Halton ,... 
By Mr. Boulton, of L'Amy Boulton, Esq. of 

Toronto. 
The nlll to contlflue the eXisting Laws "as 

read 3rd time and passed, and sent to the Legis 
lallve Council for their concurrence. 

The Bin respecting the trial of Treason" as 
read 3rd lime: On question for passlfig Mr. 
Richardson moved that It be recommitted. 

YEAs.-Messrs. Detlor, Dunlop, Gow. 
an, ]{earnSl, ~[alwhan, McJ(ay, ~Ic. 
Lean, .1furney, Parke, 0/ Richardson. 

NAYS-1fessrs. Bockus, Boulton, C01'1l
wall, Duncombe of Norfolk. Ellzott, Fer. 
rie, Jalvis, }}lalloch, :McDonell, Northum. 
berland, ~Iorrzs, Shaver, Sol. General, 
Thorburn amd lVoodruff, 15. 

Ques. lost, maJority 5. 
On questIOn for passlflg, 

YEAs.-Messrs. Attorney Gen. Bock. 
us, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Corn. 
wall, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Jar. 
vis, Kearns, .AIalloch, .Afanahan :McDonell 
of N orthulllIberland, McKay, lIfcLean, 
J1Iw ney, Richardson, Shade, 0/ Sol. Gen 
cral, 21. 

NAys.-Niessrs. Detlor, Duncombe of 
Norfolk, ]Jforris, Norton, Pallce, Shaver, 
Thorburn, and lVoodrlljf. S. 

Bill passed, IDaJollly 13, and was scnt to the 
Legislative COIunel1 fur Its concurrence. 

The Bill to amend the Law wIth respect to 
the Iiablhty of Executors of Joint Contractors, 
was read 3rd tlmo and passed, and sent 10 the 
Legislative Conncll. 

The Gaol Bdl was passed, and sent to the 
LegislatIVe Council. 

The Members wages bill was read 3d tIme. 
On questIOn for passmg, !VIr. Thorburn mov 

ed that the W?ords, .. Dl>trlcts, CIties, Towns, 
or," be expunged from the Bdl. 

YEAs.-l\lessrs. Parke, Shaver, Thor
burn, Woodrujf, 4. 

N Ays-M eSSl s. .Ilrmstrong, Altol ney 
General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, 
Cornwall, Dellor, Elliot, Ferrie, Gowan, 
Jarvis, Kearns, Lewis, .lltalloch, .Mana. 
han, ]JfcCrea, .McDonell, of Nortitumber 
land, ~IcKay, .lIfcLean, .AIurney .• Morris, 
Shade, Sherwood, Sol. Geneml.-21. 

Motion lost, maJ'mty 20 
Mr. Bockus moved that the fiJlI be recommit 

ted for the purposo of striking out Iho,e parts 
of the Bill altermg the amouut to be p lid to 
. Members of this House. 

YEAs-Messrs. Armstroll,f{, Bockus, 
Lewis, JJIalloch, Parke, Shaver, Thor. 
burn, 7. 

NAys.-Messrs. Boulton, Cartwright, 
Cornwall, DellaI', Duncombe of Norfolk, 
Elliott, lerrie, Gowan, Kearns, ~Iana
han, .Ale Cre a, .AfcDonell of Northum
berland, ]JfcDonell of Stormont .AfcKay, 
~7VIurney, :Aforris, Norton, Shade, Sher. 
wood, Sol. General, Woodrlljf-21. 

Lost, maJority 14. 
Mr. Jarvis woved that all be slruck out after 

.. 'Vhereas" and the follOWing Inserten: It IS 
inexpedient to pay \I ages to the memhers of the 
House of Assembly of tillS Provlnce.-Be tt, 
~c. That from nnd after the passing of tillS 
Act it shall not be la\\ ful for any Member of 
thiS lIouso, to accept or receIve wages or any 
other compensatIOn for IllS serVICes 

YEAs.-Messrs. Attorney General. 
Boulton, Cartwright, Jarvis, Jl-Ianahan, 
0/ Sol. General -7. 

NAYS--l\I essrs. Armstrong, Bockus, 
Caldwell, Cornu;all, Dellor, Duncombe, 
Dunlop, Elliott, Gouall, Kearns, Lewis, 
]Jlalloch, JIOlrb, 11IcCrac, Jl-IcDonnell of 
NorthumberDand, Jl[cDonell of Stolmont, 
.McKay, .lIlcLean, ~lurney, .JI!Iorns, Nor. 

--,,~, ton, Parke, Shade. Shaver, Sherwood 
'~Tho/burn and Woodruff, 27. ' 

Lost, MaJOrity 21. 
On questIOn for passmg tho lllll.

YEAs.-1V:Iessls. Att'!} Gen. Boulton, 
Caldwell, Cil1lwright, COl n1l)all, Detlor, 
Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ellwtt, 
Gowan, ](earns, .Afanahan, ]JfcCrae, Mc. 
Donell ofNorth'd, }IIcDonell of Stormont 
.AlaKay, .McLean, Jl-Iurney, .lIforris, Nor. 
ion, Parlee, Shade, Sherwood, Sol. Gene. 
ral and lVoodrlljf, 25. 

NAys.-lYiessrs. Armstrong, Bockus, 
Jarvis, Lewis, ~lalloc1t, Shaver, and 
Thorburn. 7. 

Bin cnrrlCd, majority 18, and cent up to the 
Legislative Council. 

The following petitIOns were read:-
Of Geo. Baker and ] 402 others, of the DIS 

tncls of Bathurst and Ottawa, praylllg for a 
new District, IRnd of Alex. Stony, and 43 others, 
of Oxford To\wnslllp, m DIstrict of Johnstown, 
praymg th&t no alteratIOn may take place III 
the boundary line of that To" nsillp 

Mr. McKay referred the petitIOn of G. W. 
Daker, et al. to Messrs. Lell IS, Malloch, Kearns 
and Gowan. 

Captam DlIInlop g",e notice for a Select 
CommIttee to IIlvestlgate the recent conduct of 
the Commlssl<])ners of the Ganad. Company 
more especially as respecls tho contents of a 
letter of a dl.l<oyal tendency add'eBBed bJ them 
to the Officor Commandmg the Huron MilItia. 
holdmg out a threat calculated to deter hun 
from the performanpe of IllS duty. 

And for a CommIttee of the w hole House for 
lhe purpose of voting a sum of money for the 
erectIOn of a Lunahc Asylum. 

The CommIttee to report an address to HIS 
Excellency respectmg* til() Bill reserved last 
wmler Session, reported the same whICh was 
read tWIce and ordered for a 3d rendwg tIllS 
day. 

Tbe Co:nmlttee to whom were referred the 
Boundary CommiSSIOns Blil reported the same 
-whIch was read a lst hme, and ordered for a 
2d readlDg to· morrow. 

The Committee on Potltlon of G. W. Y. 
Baker, and others. reported a BJlI to form a 
N<nv Dlstnct called the Dalhouslo DIstrict, 
whicb was read a 1st time and ordered for a 2d 
readmg tomorrow. 

IvIr. CartwfI ght moved that the BIll to amend 
the practice oft the Dlstnct Courts be referred 
to Messrs. JarVIS, Sherwood, Bockus, and Det. 
lor.-Carned. ,_ 

Tbe folio" 109 Address '" as moved bv the 
Attorney General and passed nem. con., VIZ: 

To His Excelleacy, Sm FRANCI. BO'D 
, HEAD, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

, MAY IT F~EASE YOUR EXCELLENCX, 
We, Her MaJesty's dUliful and loyal subJects, 

&c. request that your Excellency Will be pleas 
ed to Inform this House whether there be any 

persons in arms against the laws and Constitu 
tlOn of thiS ProvlDce, nnd If so, where they are 
assembled, and from what places collected, the 
number of persons MIlitia and Volunteers to 
wbom arms have been dehvered slOce the com· 
mencement of the reballIon,-what number of 
MIlItIa and Volunteers are now embodied and 
where statIOned, and also all such IDformatlOn 
as Your Excellency may be ID possessIOn of, 
retatlve to the recent capture and destructIOn 
of a PIratICal Steam Boat called" the Caroline" 
on the River Niagara-together WIth any ~or· 
respondence that may have taken place between 
the authorltlOs of thIS ProvlOce and the Govern
ment or Officers of the United Stales or the 
State of New York rei alive to the occupatlOu 
of Navy Island by an armed force from the 
State of New York, and of the manner lfi 

whICh they oblalned theIr arms 
II. RUTTAN. 

Speaker. 
Commons Hou8e of Assembly ~ 

8th Jan. 1838 S 
PRESEN'l',--l\Iessrs. Armstrong, Attor. 

ney General, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, 
Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, 
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Ferrie, Gowan, 
Jarvis, Kearns, Lewis, ]Jfalloch, lIIanaltan, 
}IIcCrde, :JlfcDonell, of Northumberland, 
McDonell of Stormont JllcKay, J1IcLean, 
1Vlumey, Jlforris, Norton, Parke, Rich. 
ardson, Shade, Shaver, Shel'wood, Sol. 
Gen. Thomscm, Thorburn, and lVoodr7lff. 
-34. 

The address to IllS Excellency. requestmg 
what informatIOn, If any, has been received 
from Her MaJesty's Government, respectmg the 
I3l1ls reserved last winter seSSIOn, was read 3d 
lime and passed. 

Mr JarvIs moved Ihat 1\1r. Richardson he add 
ed to the Committee to "hom IS referred the Bill 
for altermg the practlce of tho DIstrict Courts, 
-Carned. 

The BIll for inrtemnlfYIng' persons for appre. 
hendmg those suspected of Treason, was com 
mltted. The Ch8lrman reported the BIll amend 
ed, whl~h was ordererl for 3d readmg to morrow 

The Bill to amend tho Law fcr preventing 
the .ale of l.q'lOr, was eommltted,-The ChaIT 
man reported progres., Dnd obtamed leave to 
Sit again on 'Vednesday next. 

The eJectment law amendment bill was com 
Illitted. The Chaorman reported progress, and 
obtamed leave to Sit again to morrow. 

Mr. Sol. Gen. brought In a SIll to deterrlllne 
the authonty of certam CommISSioners com 
monly called the Heir and DeVIsee CommiSSIOn 
crs, and to vest the power In the Court of Chan 
eery. 

Which waa read 1st time, and ordered for a 
2nd readmg to morrow. 

The n uron Fishery filII was read the 2nd 
lime, comlllltted, reported Without amendment, 
and ordered for a third readlflg to morrow. 

The Bill to regulate the costs of levym~ dIS 
tresses, was read 2nd time and comnlltted,
Chairman reported progress and obtallled leave 
to Sit aglln to morrow . 

Adjourned 

1 U ESDA Y, 9,h January. 1838. 
House met. 
PetltlOlls brought up. 
By lIIr. Sol. General, of George Gurnett Esq 

Mayor of Toronto, and other •. 
And by Mr Cartwfl~ht, of J Counter and 

others,ofKmgston. 
The bIll to wdemnify persons for apprehend 

109 persons suspected of High Treason, was 
read tblrd time. 

1\lr. Parke moved to add the followlllg to the 
LIIl • 

Provided always that notlllng III this act shall 
extend or be construed to extend to mdemnlfy 
any person or persons for committing' Illegal, 
cruel, ror wanton ncts, not neCCJ'!lsnry for the 
wppresslOu of tho d,sturlMnces of the country, 
and whereby nny ofIler Majesty's subJects mIght 
he IDJured In their person or property. 

YEAS, Messrs. Bockus, Duncombe of 
Norfolk, .JI!fcJ)onell of Stormont, ]Iclntosh, 
Parke, Shaver, Thorburn, and Woodrujf. 
-8. 

NAys.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, 
Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, 
Fen ie, Jarvis, Kearns, Lewis, Jlfalloch, 
.Manahan, .lIfcCme, .;lfcDoneZl ofNorth'd, 
JJlcJ{ay, .AIcLean, JiIurney, ][orris, Ro. 
binson, Shade, Sherwood, 0/ Sol. GCll.-
22. - .-., 

Lost, maJorJty 14. 
0>1 tho questIOn for passing the BIII,-

YEAs-Messrs. Armstrong, Bocleus, 
Boulton, Caldu'ell, Cartwri{{ht, Cornwall, 
Detlor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Jart)is, 
Kearns, LewtS, Malloch, 1I1anahan, Me. 
Crae, :AlcDonell of North'd, ]IcDollell, of 
Stormont, JllcI{ay, ]JlcLean, Murney, 
Jl-Iorris, Robmson, Shade, Sherwood, Sol. 
Genel'al, and lVoodrlljf,-21. 

N ~ Ys--J\fessrs. Duncombe, of Norfolk, 
Parl.e, Shaver, Thorburl1.-4 

QuestIOn carried. majority 23, ap.d bIll passed 
and sent to the L C 

The bill to prevent Illegal tram III I\' was read 
thIrd tllne, passed. and sent to the IJ. C. 

The [Juran FIAh~ry 13i11 "as read thIrd time. 
Capt. Dunlop moved that the blank be filled 

up WIth one month. 
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood moved to refcr 

the bill to Messrs. Dunlop, Draper and Boullon. 
-Cmned. 

Mr. Solicitor General moved that the petitIOn 
of George Gurnett and others be read -Carned. 

The pelitlon pravmg that the validity of the 
ensumgelectlOns for the cIty may not be affect 
ed ID consequence of the Court not haVing sat 
to try objectIOns to voters, was read. 

The followmg petItIOn. were read: 
Of 0 Richards, Light lIollse Keeper at POint 

Peter. praYlOg for Ihe erectIOn of a dwelling 
house. 

Of Anthony Manahan Esq ofKmgslon, pray, 
109 to ba remunerated for a seizure made of hiS 
property by late collector of KlIlgslon. since de 
elared an Illegal one; And 

Of G. Manners and others of District of 
Newcastle praying to be Incorpurated as 11 Har. 
hour Company. 

Mr. Gowan referred the petitIOn of Anthony 
Manahan E.q to Messrs D,olop, Marks, Mc 
Kay and :lfcDonell of Stormont. 

Mr. noulton referred the pelitlOn of George 
ilIannerR ana others to Messrs. McDonell of 
Stormont and EII.ott 

Mr. Sohcltor Genl}ral referred the petItIOn of 
George Gurnctt and others to Messrs. 130ulton 
and Robmson. 

!'IIr. 130ckus referred the pelitlOn of O. RICh 
.rds to 'lessrs Gowan and Marks. 

M r Gowan gave noliee for a committee to 
take mto consHleratlOn, and to report to tJlI" 
IIouse. upon the practICabIlity and propriety of 
establishmg a ProHncl.l Asylum for the deaf 
and dumb 

Mr. Richardson gave notICe for a committee 
of the whole to grant a sum of money to can 
struct a macadarmzed road from 12 Mile Creek 
to Niagara. 

Mr. JarvIs gave notice of a bill to regulate the 
expenses of private bills. 

Mr Richardson moved that the Clerk do pro. 
cure, for the use ofllus IIouse, one dozen copIes 
of the reVIsed Statutes, and also. tho bIle num· 
ber of tho acts passed between 1832 and the last 

session of Parliament, (lIICIUslve) bound m calf, 
and that each volume be labelled" IIouse of 
Assembly, Upper Canada." 

Y E tl.s.-Messrs. Armstrong, Cald. 
well, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe of Nor. 
folk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, 
Jarvis, 11fanahan. ~larks, ]JlcCrae, .Mc. 
Donell of Stormont, JJIclntosh, .l'rIc[[ay, 
McLean Norton, Parke, Richardson, 
Shade, Shaver, Thorbllrn, Woodruff.-24. 

NAys.-Messrs. Bocleus, Boulton, Jar. 
vis, "~IcDonell of North'd, Sol. Gen.-5. 

Car ned, maJorIty 19 
Comnllttee on petition ofG00rge Gurnett and 

others, reported a bill to amend tbe Toronto In 
corporatIOn Act, which" as read firsttllne and 
ordered for second reading to morrow. 

Committee on the bill to protect agamst rna· 
chlClery reported the same. whICh was read first 
tllne and ordered for second re"dmg to morrow 

lIIr Richardson brought ill a Inll to extend 
the gaol Ii,u .. s of the District of NIagara to the 
whole DistrICt. IVhlch was read a first and se 
cond lime and eommltted-ch'lrman reported 
prog'ress and obtained Ie .. e to "It agam tillS day. 

1\1r. Sherwood brought III a bill authOrISing 
the establishment of a Loan and Trusr Compa· 
nyat 13rockvllle, which was read first time and 
ordered for second reading to morrow. 

Mr. SolICitor General reported tho answer of 
hiS Excellency to the address for correspondence 
&c. &c respecting tbe Rebels on Navy Island, 
&c. w hlCb IS as follows: 

GENTLEMEN, -I Will communicate to the lIouse 
of Assembly, With a. little delay as pOSSIble, the 
informatIOn requested in thiS address. 

Mr. Boulton moved that the bin to faCilitate 
Ihe proceedmgs of Jomt Stock Banks, and the 
bill restrammg private Danks. and the Returns 
from the Chartered l3.nko, afso the subject of 
banklOg generallJ, he referred to a comlmttee 
of n me members, to be chosen tu morrow at 
noon, by ballot. and that the order for commIt 
tmg those 11IIIs be discharged. 

In amendment. dIr Sherwood moved that the 
word" to morrow." be expunged, and the words 
.. M ollday ne,,'." be In-erted. 

YEAs.-Messrs. Bocleus, Dunlop, Gow. 
an, Jarvis, ~M~anahan, JI[clntosh, Parlee 
Sherwood, and Thorburn -9. 

NAys-;\lessrs. Al'msl1'ong, Att'y Gen 
Boulton, Cartwright, Duncombe of N or fol1;: , 
J(earlles, .7',Ialloclt, McDonell of Stormont, 
JlfcLean, l1furney, Norton, Richardson, 
Robinson, Shade, Sharer, Sollelior Gene. 
ral, and lYoodruff.-17. 

Amendment lost, lIIaJonty 8. 
The Orlgmal questIOn was carried. 
The bill to amend Brockville and St. FranCIS 

MacadamIzed Road Act was committed. Re 
por(ed Without amendment, and ordered for 
lllJrd reading to morrow 

The ("II to postpone the slle of lands for lax 
es "as committed: ch .. rman reported progress, 
nnd obtallled leave to Sit again to morrow. 

The doomsday Commissioners Bill was read 
second time and commltt~d. 

The chairman reported the same amended, 
willch was ordered for third reading to morrow. 

The DalhOUSIe DistrIct Bill was re ,d second 
timo and committed. 

Chairman teported Without amendment, aud 
the bIll was ordered for .econd readIng to mor. 
row. 

The Master in Chancery brought dow n from 
the Legislative Connod a Bill to prOVide for 
tho trial of Foreigners by Court lIlartlal, whICh 
th.t honor.ble House had passed. 

The above Bill was read a first and second 
time, committed and finally passed 

The Ejectment Law Amendment BJll was 
comm !ted 

Chalnnan reported the same Without amend· 
ment, wlllch was ordered for thud reading to 
morrow. 

The BI!! determining the authority of the 
lIelr and DeVisee CommiSSIOners, was read 
second time, comnlltted-and Chairman report
ed progress and obtained leave to Sit again 
to-morrow 

Mr. Solieltnr General moved that 100 COplOS 
of the nlll be prmted.-Carned. 

The BIlls to regulate the costs of levying 
distresses, was committed. I3lll reported 
amended, and ordered for third readIng to· 
[norrow. 

The Niagara Gaol Lllmts DIll was commItted 
-ChaIrman reported progress and obtained 
leave to Sit again to morrow. 

The Committee reported ans" er to address to 
HIS Excelleucy for informatIOn respectmg ra 
served 13111-, as follows: 

GENTLEMEN.-I shall transmit to the House of 
Assembly Without delay, a copy of the commu 
mcatlOn I have rccelved from lIer MaJesty's So 
cretary of State for the Colomes, respeetmg the 
I3llls pas_ed by the two Houses of the Leglsla 
ture dUring the first sessIOn of thiS Parliament, 
"Id reserven for the Royal [lssent. 

AdJournea. 

ADVRRTISEl1:1ENTS. 
-;-+--

TERMS OF ADVERTISING -SIX hnes and under, 25 6d 
for the firl::t 1I1sertlOn, and tid for every sub!liequent Jnser
!IOU Above !o=IX and under ten hnes, .~s 4d fl)r the 1i1st 
msertlOtl, and IOd for €\ery subsequent IIlsertlOTi Over 
ten hoes,4d per hne for the first lOsertlOn, and ld per 
hne for evelY subsequent msernon 

A hberal dh:icount made on all adverUlSements con
tlllued for more than E1X months 

** * Advertisements WIthout '1Drztten dllectlOns WIll be 
Inserted untIl forbldden, and charged accordIngly 

Sl:J'" The GU.UlDU.N IS extensIvely Circulated in all 
parts of the ProVInce, and among alJ classes of SOcIety, 
rendermg It a very deSirable medIUm for advertHnng 

UPllel' Can alia College. 
1!I.~T ILL re.open at the close of the 
'f V ChrlAtmas Vacallon. on Monday, Jany 

8th, 1838 The Annual Public ExaminatIOn 
"III take place shortly after tho re.assemblmg of 
the College 

Terms-For Boarders at the College Boardmg 
lIouAe. £30 C'ey, per annum; for Day Scholars. 
in the College, £9, and III the Preparatory 
School, £6 per annum. 

Toronto, Dec 22. 1837. 
Tbe [(zngston Chromcle and llamdton Gazelle 

are requested to give the above one insertion. 

ALE X AND ERG RAN T, 
.FlA. BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY 
PUDLIC. &c., [(lng Street, Toronto, opposite the 
Court lIolIAe • 

illarch 28th. 1837. 385-tf 

Piana FOl'te lUa]n~r. 
rJr'HIE Subscnber begs to IOform the 
Jit Gentry of Toronto and Its VICllllly, that 

he IIltends to remain III tillS City durmg the 
ensum/! wlllter, and Will follow hiS bUR mess. 

IT Instruments tuned and repaIred on mode. 
rate terms. THOS. BROW:NING. 

34 York Stleet, Nov. 3, 1837. 17tf 

STRA Y Ill.A RE. 

C AME into the premises of the sub. 
scnber, on the 8th IIIst., a Bay lIlare, about 

10 or 11 years old. 
The owner IS requested to prove property, 

pay charges, and take her away. 
JOSEPH WRIGHT. 

2nd. ConceSSIOn, No. 22. Towns7ttp of Vaughan. 
11th December, 1837. 23 3p. 

BI,AN1{ DEJ~DS AND IUEiUORIALS 
(WITH AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at this Office. / 

F ARIUEIlS', RANK. 
S EVE R A L anonymous publications 

haVing been put forth, for the purpose of 
InJurmg the CREDIT of thIS InslltutlOn, We, 
the underSigned, think It Due, as well In JllstlCe 
to the Bank as to the PublIc, to stale, that'Ve 
have full confidence In tI,e stabIlity of the FAR 
MERS' BANK, willch has never refused ItS own 
Noles, whether payable on demand or other 
Wl8e, In payment of Debts due the s~me; and 
\Ve further de claro our Willingness to take, In 
payment for Debts due us, and for any Goods 
\Ve have for Sale, and In all our busmess trans 
actIOns, the NOTES of the FAR~!ERS' BANK, 
whether payaLle on demand or otherWise :-

Wm. Ketchum, John Ritchey, 
\Vm Musson, S. Evans, 
Jos Bloor, T J. O'Neill, 
James Saxon, 1\1. J. O'Belrne, 
J. Ransom,... Thos. Glassco, 
J. Eastwood, Silas l3urnham, 
Chas. Thompson, Wllhlm Ware, 
G. Duggan, Jun., I. \V. Brent, 
Will. Sharpe. Joseph Rogers, 
E W. Thomson, J Armstrong, 11felcl,'t. 
Hall & Leal" Jonathan Dunn, 
Sidney S. lJamllton, H G. Bernard, 
Matthew Stone, D Botsford, 
John Hutcheson. Anaw. !\I'Glashan, 
J. P. Marshall & Co, J. WlCkson, Jun., 
Thos Stokes & Co , J WlCkson. Sen, 
John Wesley, John Graham, 
M. 1\1- Leila n, Geo LeVie, 
John C. Schofield, George Bostwick, 
James Armstrong. R. A. Parker, 
John Mills, Cornelius Vanostrand, 
Lawson & Walker, Edward Cooper, 
K. 1\1. Sutherland & Co II Piper, 
Thos. Thompson, Wilham Flock, 
Thos. Walker, James Bell, 
Luke Sharp, D. l\'I. Paterson, 
J. Shannon, Wm Campbell. 
Wm. Atlunson, James Troller, 
James Foster, OlVen 1\I!ller & Mills, • 
Henry Sherwood, John Dodsworth, 
W. B Crew, E Henderson & Son, 
Thos. Musson, Edwd. !\lusson, 
Wagstaff & Bigelow, Sheldon.. Dutcher & Co. 
lIenry Mldlem.st, G. L. Norton, UnIOn 
Barbel' & !\Iason, Furnace 
J Armstrong, axe mak. James Myers, 
John Cullen, R. C. Fertler, 

TO! onto, December 23, 1837. 9 

Hank of'the Peoille. 
FALSE REPORTS injuflous to the 

credIt of thiS InstitutIOn havmg been 10· 

dustrlOusly CIrculated, and the Chartered BanI,s 
and the Post Office ha\ mg thought proper to 
dIscontinue receiving their notes, the Directors 
feel!~ their duty to give Public NOliee lhat tbey 
contlOue to redeem their Bills In Specie, as 
heretofore, and have no intentIOn of ceasing so 
to do. They also thlDk It right solemnly to de. 
clare. that the Bank of the People has had no 
eonnexlOn With the late rebellIOn m thIS Pro 
Vince, and that llot a shillmg of ItS funds bas 
ever been appbed to any Illegal purpose. 

By order of the Board. 
JAMES LESSLIE, 

P,es,dent. 
F. nINCKS, Casluer. 

Toronto, 1st Janua/ y. 1838. 
Toronto City Papers, Cobourg Star, Niagara Reporter, 

Hamilton Gazette, and KllIgston Spectator, WIll gIve the 
abo,e three msertlOlIs-and send their accounts tor pay4 
mf'nt 

'rHREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN may 
find respectable BOARD and LODGING 

In a private family, by applying at thiS Office. 
Toronto, Jan. 2, 1838. 

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE & LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

¥OTICE IS heroby gIven, that a DIVidend 
l'\!l of E'ght per Cent. per annum, on the 
Capital Stock p8ld 10 for the half year, endmg 
on the 31st instant, was thiS day declared, and 
that the same Will be payaole on and after th9 
15th day of January next. 

The Transfer Book Will arcordwgly be closed 
from the l.t to the 131 h of January IIlcluslve. 

By order of the Board. 
T. W. BIRCHALL, 

111 ana gzng Director. 
Bnltsh Amenca Assurance Office, 

Toronto, Dec. 26. 1837. 253 

\V ANT E D, AS TEACHER in a prtvate family, a 
person competent to teach the follow~ng 

branches. VIZ: Readmg, lVrztmg. Arzthmetln, 
Englzsh, GI ammal, Geography, Book ]{eep,nO', 
~c. Nono need apply who cannot furnIsh te~
tlmonlals as to character and capalJllity. 

TERMS made known on applIcatIOn to lhe 
Subscnber, at the Humber 

Nov;29, 1837. 
JOSEPH DENNIS 

420tf 

O N HAND, 25 CASKS COMMON 
T U 1\1 n L E R S. 

SlIUTerr & PATERSON .. 
Toronto, Nov. 11,1837. 18 12 

RE MOVAL. 

.J A IllES RODDEN, 
CLOTHIER AND TA.ILOR, 

liAS removed to No. 118, King Street, 
and SOlICits a continua nco of the very 

liberal patronage hitherto extendcd to him. lIe 
"III contillue to exert Ilimself to please hiS cus· 
tamers, oy either consultmg thel~ Wishes In 

making any peculiar style of garment, or by 
adoptlDf( the latest fashIOn. 

IT Every artICle mills Ime furmshed on the 
mo,t reasonable terms. 

Cutting out on tbe shortest, notice. 
Toronto, Dec I, 1737, 424tf 

NElV ESTAllLlSHlUEYT. 
R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 

• opened, and now offers for Sale, at hiS 

Store, 1,i4 I(il1g' Street, 
(Oppo .. l" W Cormack's & 1]0) 

A LARGl'J AND GENERAL ASSORTllENT OF 

nO 0 t s n n d S It 0 e s. 
Also: SOLE and UPPER LEATl1ER:-

All of whICh he Will Illspose of on the most 
reasonable terms, either wholesale or retail, and 
solICIts IDtendmg purchasers to call and examine 
IllS stock before purchaslDg elsewhere. 

Toronto, 1Ilay 23, 1837. 3g3 tf 

HENRY RALD \VIN: 
Attorney, a,ld Barrister at Law; Notary 

Public, and Solicitor in Chancery. 

O FFICE in the :ear part of No. 75, 
corner of KING STREET and NEW 

STREET, North of the Market BUildings. ' 
Toronto, Jul" 4t",1837. 399tf 

1'11'. ,\VOOD, Dentist. 
If.JJ AS removed to the late residence of 
J'[]l G 'Valton, Esq, Che"ett's l3ulldlngs, 
Kmg Street. 

TOlonto, Oct. 31st, 1837. 16tf. 

/ A "\Vatcll_FoUlld. 

F 0 U N D, on Yonge Street, on 
Thursday mornmg, the 14th December, 

a Watch; whICh the owner can obtam hyapply. 
mg to tho SubSCriber, Rnd paying reasonable 
charges. TIIOS, COSFORD, 

Dec. 22, 1837. 
Lot 22, 1st Con. Tecutllsetl •• 

4243wp 

Fresh Importations of New, 
Goods. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE. 

173 KlOg Street, 

S E. TAYLOR, havlOg opened hl6 New 
• Bnck \Varehotlse, 173 Kmg Street, four 

doors East of hiS former well known stand, 
begs to wform hlB customers, and the public 
generally, that he means to continue IllS old 
system of Low PRICES, which heretofore has 
gl ven so much satisfactIOn. 

S. E. T. has now 00 hand an extensive 
assortment of STAPT,E DRY GOODS, 
compnslDg every variety of FIDe and Super. 
fine Broad and Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy 
CASSUfERES, VESTINGS, MOLESKINS, BAR
RAGONS, nnd FUSTIANS; Grey and 'Vhlte 
COTTONS, PrlDted CAI.leoEs, MUSLINS. LIN_ 
ENS, FLANNELS, BEDTICKS, &c. &c., whICh 
he wtends very materIally to enlarge by hiS 
Falllmportations. 

Merchants from a distance nrc earnest 'y 
requested to call aod examwe the Q1Ial!tl€S 
and Prices of hiS Goods before purchasmg 
elsewhere, RS he feels coofident they will 
bear compar.son WI' h those of any Establish. 
ment III the ProvlDce. 

N n. The lowest price whICh can be taken 
will be asl;ed nt once, from which no abate· 
ment Will be made. 

Toronto, August lst, 1837 404 

City Root and Shoe !Store. 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT. 

!n, KtIIg Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs 'lea,'e to in. 
form IllS numArous customers, and the 

publIC, that he has now oa hand a large and 
general aAsortment of LADIES', GE~TLEMEN'S. 
and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES, whICh, 
from IllS faClhlies In the Trade, be IS enabled to 
se II at the lowest pos_lble pnces. 

IT All orders punctually attended to. 
Toronto, Aug. 31, 1836. 55tf 
IT J. F. bus received. and now offers for sale 

a varlety of Gentlemen's very supenor 'VEL 
LINGTON and CIARE"CE 13001s. of BritISh !lIanu. 
facture. to which he IIIvltes attentIOn. 

Sept. 26, 1836. 59 

Mu. WALTER TELFER, SUIWFON, 

TrlJAS REMOVED from NIAGARA to 
Jll1l No 44, Newgate Street, TORONTO 

July, 1835. 296tf 

':l~HE SubSCrIber haVing taken the 
prenll8e-, 181 I{mg Street, lately occupied 

by S E. Tavlor, beg. leave to acquaint the 
public, that Le has Just receIved nn extensive 
and well selecled Stock of Br'''lrl Cloths. Cassl 
meres. Blanl,ets, Flannels. Figured and Plam 
MerlOos, MoleskIns, Grey and WhIte Cottons, 
&e, &c , whICh he now offers to the public at 
very low prices for cash only. 

414 tf II STEW ART. 
IT Purchasers are req~ested to call and 

exanllne IllS goods and prices Lefore they buy. 

CLOTHING P ANOPTICON, 
"-NO FASHJO!lABLE 

TAILORING ESTAI3LISllMENT; 

77 KING STREET, tblrd howse Ea!St of the Market Square 

T HE SubSCriber, in returning thanks 
to IllS fnends who have favoured 111m With 

their patronage. and the publl", generally for the 
support whICh he has hllherto recc]\ed. legs 
leave to announce the arrival thiS week of a 
splendid assortment of lVest of En{[Zand Broad 
Cloths. Cassllneres, Devonsltzre [(erseys, and 
Buckskins; together With Tnmll!trlgs, Vestings, 
and Summer Goods; of a quality not u.ually 
offered here, and such as he feels confident wIll 
render ample satisfactIOn, as he had them partie 
ularly selected at Home for thiS market. Mr. 
THOMAS EDMUNDS. hiS Foreman Cutter, "hose 
expenence In the Trade, haVing been In a Simi 
lar SituatIOn With Buckmaster, New Bond Street, 
London, warrants the subscnber In saYing, that 
a trwl will, on hiS part. ensure success; and he 
hopes. by pu nctuality to busmess, to render 
general satisfactIOn. 

N. B All orders executed with neatness and 
despatch. ROBERT IlA WKE. 

1'orunto, May 7th, 1837. 391y 

I I AY, WHITEHEAD & Co., beg to 
~ mform their friends in Upper Canada, 

that they have received, per lVUlscales. an ex
tensive supply of FALL GOODS, and are dally 
expecting to augment It by other vessels not yet 
arnved. 

Montreal, 8th Sept. 1837. 410tt. 

SURGEON DENTIST. 
l"AlfR. S. V. R. FARRAR lespectfully 
if. mforms the Inhablt"nts of Toronto and 
vlcmlty, that he has tahen rooms at the OntarIO 
House, where he expects to remam a short lime, 
dnd Will be happy to attend With hiS profeeslOlIal 
servICes m scallllg, fillmg, settmg, or extractwg 
the TEE'rH. :\ir. Farrar mserts the PorcelaIn 
(wcorruptlblel Teeth, from one to a full set, 
which are Justly celebrated for their beauty and 
durability. Also, all lunds of ArtIfiCial Teeth. 

Mr. F. can produce from highly respectable 
PhYSICians In the UOited States, satisfactory 
credentials re-pectmg character and profeAslOnal 
abilIty. He has also letters from MedICal gen. 
t1emen and others III Upper Canada, who bave 
favoured hIm With theIr patronage. 

Mr. Farrar, With permiSSion, begs to refer to C. 
A. Hagerman, Esq, Attorney General; and Dr. 
Widmer. 

P. S -Mr. Farrar intends maklllg periodical 
VISits to tIllS place. 

Toronto, U C. June 19, 1837. 99tf 

LANDS FOR SALE, 

I N the London Dtstrzct, Upper Canada, 
800 Acres of the very finest qualIty, 'n 

the Talbot Settlement, ID that most deSirable 
Townsillp, ALDBOROUGH, whICh IS bounded m 
front by Lake Ene, and m the rear hy RIver 
Thames, being Lots Nos ]9, Con. A; 18. m 2d 
Con Ea.tern DlvlslOn; 6, m 5th Con. \Vestern 
DlvlslOn. 

The above are 10 the midst of an old and 
flounsillng Settle Olen t, WIth all the conven 
IOnces of good roads, 1\1ll1s, ready Market, &c., 
and a large quantity of the finest Black Walnut 
and White Oak Timber thereon. 

ALso,-In the Township of Reach, HOME 
DISTRICT; Lot No. ]2. 10 the 2d ConceSSIOn, an 
extremely valuable Lot. 

The above lands will be sole low, or the 
proprIetor Will ha glad to mortgage the same 
for such penod a9 may be agreed upon.' 

For further particulars apply to II. SPAFFORD, 
Esq, Brockvllle. 

Apnl20, 1837. 389 

FOR SALE. 
A\. N EXCELLENT FARM, being the 

J!A North three fourths of Lot No. 56. III the 
1st Concession of Vaughan, on Yonge Street, 
only 19 mIles from the CIty of Toronto,-con. 
talOlDg 157~ Acres, 70 of whICh are under 
Hllprovernent. There ara on the Lot a good 
Orchard, a Log House and Barn, and a good 
stream of water crossing each end of thc Farm. 
For particulars, apply to the proprIetor on the 
premises JOliN ENDICOTT. 

Vaughan, August, 1837. 3wp.406tf. 

1110NEY! lUONEVU 
LA 1'E ARRIVALS, at the CHEQUER_ 

EO STORE, 106 K,ng Street, of PALL 
AND WINTER GOODS, which Will be sold 
CUEAP FOR CASH. GEO. B. SPENCEU. 

Toronto. Oct. 19, 1837. 15tf 

NOT ICE. 
']l-UIE UnderSigned, having authority 

to arrange the affairs of the Estate of the 
lam SIMON 'VASIiBURN. EsqUIre, deceased, reo 
quests that all persons havlDg cIa IiIS against 
the said Estate, Will send them to the SubSCriber, 
properly authentICated, With every necessary 
mformatlOn concernIng the same. And It IS 
also requested that those persons who are in 
any manner mdebted to the Estate will maka 
Immediate settlement, otherWise steps will be 
taken to enforce paJ ment. 
, I JOS C. MORRISON. 

Toronto, 9th October, 1837. 14tf 

New Hat and Cal) 11lart. 
OpPOSlle Ihe U C Gazette Office, KlOg Street. 

'1.' CLARKE, from Montreal, ~fakel" 
• and Importer, respectfully announces to 

the public of Toronto, tha opening of the abovu 
Mart. wllh a chOice and FashIOnable Stock of 
HATS, CAPS, FUR GLOVES COAT 
COLLARS, ~c. ~" at mod~rate C~sh prICes: 

Toronto, Nov. 5, 1837. 1713 

TIlE SubSCribers are now receiving 
1 0 0 0 S 'I' 0 V E S, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMA1\' 0(' 
No~mand.le, Long POint, Upper Canada, c'on
slstmg of 

20 Inch. ) 
22 do. I 
30 do. ate toves--ewgant patterns. 24 do. r PI S • 

33 do. 
40 do J 

Oval Stoves-double [late. 
Also,-All sIzes of the very Justly celehrated 

VAN NOR~HN COOKI:'JG SroVE, 
,Vllleh for SimplICIty of constructIOn. ecollomy 
In fuel, and reully good oven, cannot be 
excelled, If equalled, by any other stove m the _ 
Market. 

Dog Irons, • 

Bake Pans, 
Belly Pots, 
Spiders, &c. &c. 

whIch w ill he offered to the trade on advant&. 
geous terms 

CHAMPION, BROTUERS & Co. 
Wholesale Hardware Merchants. 

22, Yange Slleet, Sept, 1837. 409 

lV oodstock Temperance J:louse. 
'1l-'HE undersigned, havmg Leased for 

a term of years the premises known by the 
name of the .. RISing Slln," h,. opened the 
same as a Temperance lIouse for the accommo. 
datIOn of the puhlic, and pledges hUlIself to give 
every attentIOn to the comfort and convenIence 
of tho,e who mav favour 111m WIth a call. 

IT Good StlblIng, &0 
LEVI IJAYT PERRY. ' 

Oxford Ea~t, London nl"tnct, U. C " 
October 26th, 1837 41itf 

BOO'I' & SHOE S'rORJ;J. 
JOHN DODSWORTH tenders hiS' 

grateful aekn'''' ledgements to hIS friends 
and the public of Toronto ann ItS VICinity, fur 
the lIberal patronage he has received since IllS 
commencement In Imslness. and be/!'" to apprize' 
thom that he has removed to 192 hlDg Street, 
thrce doors EaRt of Yonge Strec~, \V here he 
hopes, by stflct attent"'n to bUSlnCSR, to receive 
a continuance of the" favours. 

Toronto. Nov. 6. 1837. 417tf 

lUACHINE BUILDING. 
R tTSSEL RICH would inform lYvol.' 

len !tlanllfac/urers that he IS now prepared 
to make all kinds of 'YOOLLE~ MACIliNERY, wnr. 
ranted to be equal to any that can be had In the 
Provlllce or the Um'ed States Also, a !VIachllle 
for gnndmg S. Parson's Shearin'" Mach me 
Blades; ',"ood and Iron EnglOe Lathes made to 
order; Brass and Iron Turnmg, of all descrlp. 
tlOns, done WIth neatness and despatch. 

St. Johns, Slwl t H,lls, Ntagal a ? 
D,stltet, U, C., 1837. 5 3821f 

F AWl! FOR SALE. 
. IA N EXCELLENT FARM for SALE,
A belOg the Nortb·West Half of I.ot No. 
Two in the Tblrd ConcessIOn In the TOWN. 
SHIP of '10RONTO, wlthm haIfa mile of the 
Village of STREETSVILLE.-contamlOg' OTie Hun. 
dred Acres, sixty of willch are In a high stale 
of cultivatIOn; with a good two story Frame 
Houge and Log Barn, and a very fiJle young 
Orchard, 

Also, Forty Acres oppoolle said Farm; twenty 
of which are cleared, wIth a good Frame II ouse. 
two story and a h1ilf. Both Farms are well 
\Vatered. • 

ThiS property IS offered for sale on the most 
reasonable terms. Apply to the subSCriber, on 
the premises. HENRY SHELL. 

Toronto TownshIp, Nov 27, 1837. 20tl 

FOR SALE. 
. A GOOD and well finIshed two story 
.PA. HOUSE, 20 by 30 feet; an excellent Cel. 
lar under the whole, wilh good Out Offices. 
situated on the Bank of Lake OntarIO, in the 
rIsing VIllage of 'VELLINGTON SQUARE-a desi. 
rable SItuatIOn for a genteel family, or for Mer. 
canlilc busmess. For further partICulars apply 
to the SubSCriber on f be Premises. 

WILLIAl\l WOOD. 
lVelltngton Square. Feb. 4, 1836. 80 

FOR SALE. 
A VALUABLE FARM, being the 

East end of Lot No.5, In the 3rd Conces. 
sIan of York, 'Vest Side of Yonl1:e Street, and 
only SIX miles from the CIty of Toronto,-con. 
talnmg 50 Acres of excellent Land, 30 of which 
are under a 11Igh state of cullivatlOn. A good 
House, 30 feet square; also Barn and other 
outiJUlldmgs; a good 'Veil, and a flourishing 
Orchard are on the Lot. 

For terms of sale, apply to the proprietor on 
the premIses. ALEX. WALLACE._ 

York, August, 1837. 406·tf. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

!):7 The proceeds of thIS paper WIll be apphed to the 
support of the CnntJnllent Fund of the IYesleya1l. .JJletho~ 
dtst Clmrclt tn Canada, for tnakwg up the detiClenCIes or
poor CIrCUIts wInch are unable to support thejr Preachers: 
&c, and to the general spread of the Gospel. 

TERMS: 
The prIce of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN IS twelve sftJI· 

[zng's and SlX pence a year. If patd In advance, or, fiftee'll 
S}l1ll1'f1gS, )f paid III ~IX months. or, seventeen sltZll't7lE8; 
and au: pence If not paId before the end of the yeal~ 
exclUSlVe of postage SubSCrIptions paid wIthm one 
month after recelvwg the first number wIll be conSIdered 
in advance. 

The Postage 18 four slaUl1l!!! a year, and mu~t also be 
paId wnhm one month after receivmg the first number by 
those \\ ho WIsh to be conSIdered as paymg )n advance 

**. All travelhng and. local Preachers of tIle Wesleyan 
Methodlst Church are authOrised Agents to vrocure sub-
scnbers, and forward theIr names with subscnpuons and 
to all authonsed Agents who shall procure ten respomnble 
subSCrIbers, and aId In the collectIon, &.e one copy WIlt 
be sent gratis No SubSCrIber has a nght to dIscontInue 
untlt arrears are paId np.-Agents Will b. careful 10 
ff!lend 10 this 

All commumcatlOns, unJees from ambonsed Agents 
InllS! be post IM.d 


